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ft rn' ITlel"ce-. : )"'V~.11otle"l'llOd·.thO lll'st l'udim~~t; ~~ 
I': , j~. "l'UmJH:g a cal~lpu.J¥n, t~at's all. . 

1 Populism got such u :black oyo ill thi.s 

YORK IDV "S'7 000' Ij,countYt~atitwillllot'r.ccov.r fol'SOV-
u,~ H .:P~ -I,eral days. : , 

: , I Jolin T. Bresslet' cn.q'ied every COrill~ 
Rc'publi _ ty in,tbe district. . , ' 

, I Henry MilloI' trys to get some 
I • i solation out of tho def~llt of the 

:1 I' ._ j:llouse qUNltjoU. Ohl We'll let it go at 
96,OpO MAJORITY I that· 

_ .... ______ _ I' I, ' L Th'e probiIJiti6n yotJs cast numbered 
',I 1'1' 'I .,: '1_, : II, I I 
Vvlis,ooo,i't JtRll~ lip, 56,00p Majority fo,. thi' :G. O. 1' .. Jlli,ioi 

,:SWln~5 :Bildk and Shows a RepubliC'«n ,Maj.)rily of 70,000.: 
--;-:-----~--11:.. :---~ ~-~- ----------=-;--=--_=-:- --"--"------: 

1l'j'0IA:NI\ GOES FIF1'Y THbuSAND. REPUBIwlCAN. 
, .1, " , 

Dltkjbt,\ 'u!lls T'hem tiow to do it by a Large Maj,wi!y, l\nd so it 
'G6'e~: 011 Down the Lllle.-Kansas Redeems IIerc;eif in bi", 

rigllj'e~ and Jetry Simpson Slays at Home, b 

Pbpu]ism RepUdiated from 8,;;1', to Finish. 

,: 
'1, 

eounty. 
HOll. Oha!:). 

distHct is 34..3_ 
Hoskins is the banner Tepubhcan 

preCinct in the countYi. 
" ~ ~ The f'ollO\ving is the list of assessore; 

\Vilbur, ,\V. H. Buetow. 
\Y!JiSldo, J. ~. Marvin. 
Strahan, C. O. Brown. ~ 
Sherman, M. S. Moats. 
1Jo~um Creok, Patrick Coleman. 
Logan, Thos. FitzsilllttlOUS. ~ 

Leslie, John Beckenhauer. 
Perrin LOl)g. 

, 

TI'O)~ H.1'~!'iTi trhe A lex IIolt~~ brick 
n'sidt'ncCt. ~quirCl of .T. C. Ludeke. 

ToJ. C. Gildel'sleo\'i~ Im1'; routed \V. It. 
Nang-lo's housE' au(l v>'ill hecome- a res: 
id(lnt of \Vn;yu(\ noxt:. weok, 

Henry MUlcr ~lhln't lun-a Clm11in 
pt'ecinnt in "his pocket," ns yon will 
noti(lG by tho 'returns. It was n~oclt 
Rtl:l.nd oft'. :He couldn't, deliver HIt) 

gootls all se~ator. 

Hole,! bl'!1ucb ut (j:Oo 11. m . 
. Sa.tuL'day evonings the 

open until 8:00 p. m. 
. A. p .. lJUl.LW", 



Sho re,dny 
';lder anti ~be 

rilM him, who' ut ibn !)qat: by ; 
cd ,pn : UD'lQll' : ' 

Pjiyioll ,no, at. ; 
teotloo to tbem ~111 at' lenlltb· tbey j!!1Ie.'"7 
baIted by tbe ""'''~D;. . . "Good.by. 
H~ : m~lam/' '53,jd -,:b.e. own massa now." 

Sou itely, "but "lou: ;'I,never was so wroqgbt YIp in all 
~a'V ~o ,~ee a ,coIqnd I my lit~H J-Mr& !§tone w~ wont to sa1 
l!?¥ 'I ab(JI.ft Jler~, b~\"e c< ~n ,te],liog the )"tQry in ~rwr years. "'.I 
youo:m " _ saw th~ t.wo mea-~tart and rush 

~.IlU:/.l:U:j"'fV.U"-"'.f "Yes. yes,," said ,Mrs.. Stone; Hl~,e: aooat like two angry hornets, and J 
o -:'<ethuel seen two or tbree colored' men, I - jest pulled oft Jn, bonnet and SWUD2 

8rA>n~ , "famiiy from sbould call 'em, Alnce we came on tbe ' it back and fortb alld hollered 'HOO' 
Ce "",I to wbat Wa& boat, 1 s'prnled they was fe!,;ola!' ray!' all loud as 1 cduld: Be~huel jest 

, 0 tb • t ~ 111100'''' bOlt-hinds'" " sot and st~.red at Ill'e, till by·and·by 
: ~~~'rltdeno~ ::avel b,l expu8St in a: "-T~ey w.er~ .,~ .. o"aul'y;lI sa!d, ,the; ~e r(}un~rh:s: 'roi~'a~t1 wanted to 

palaee ear with luxorious sleepers or ' ca~tall?;. -r "n~'ie a ,!ew cOlored f A~Q1W ,W~!l_t It a1: ~~ant,' so 1 ex~ 
, Illoln"rar attaebed. InStead, a.tou ... bands.", . (' 1 })laID~ ,l~,all to h'lI1. , 

co 'ert;a wagoD, a ,,\,et1table '"prairie' IOWhat I'm looking 10r," eaid t.he I They ~ade the )l.;i~py colored boy 
: ~~QQIl~r~" bore them and snch boure~ 'Soutbernerf .~j~ a.ooJored boy that-ran: welcome to s~are their breakfast., al

bold ilQOOs a5 tbey COl\ld carry.: aDd awa1 from me n<>~ IODg ago, and I've i ter wbl~b, wltb m~oy, ~rotest.atl"~ 
Lhctr lance stroQ.Jl tarOl horses drew r reason toO tblDk hets hid somewhere 1 of gratltude, be ~t out, to seek hi,:, 
tb~m' day' alter day, in tbe' leary. 00 tbis boat.", ( : fortune, a tree ind,vldllal, tbanks to 
Wf)otb {I[ JUDe. slowly tlJ-ward their: -J' 'l ha \"'e a sear1.lh warrant t{) ~arcb one, plueky Uttle 'froman.. , 
de;;.;ti[l&tiion. It was a iaboriotls mode ' tb~ boat. H t.be ,(Iltice,r bere put lq:f ' 1 was always gl~~ LOWlZY dido t 
of tr$.j'el, nut eate and inexpeDsilre, , "and as we dOJl't'fJnd bim anywhere. ten me betorebaad. Mr. St.one used 

. and not, witbout its pleasures. : rd better search your w~on. He, to say. "L'~ arrai~ I I . should :I~: 
At mea} times they' would camp': miRbt !1a.e. crawled in tbere-" lea~ed out tbe,sccret- JO Spite ot me. , t;a~~" :.so~e, ,spring {J~ '.wrater in: the ~ :lfrs. St(me'g' eyes ffashed danger.. rr~~ St-On~ ]1\'00 .w, .~o . etlecth'e 

o Waters. 

I set uEon the door of.;H"eaven until 

t~:~~e"b ~h~ C:~lllt~i~~~ ~eJde8:~;· 
made it \!Qol, and the gardens have 
made it sweet. I do not know that: 
Solomon ever heard on a hot. da.y the 
ice click, in an, ice pit:~her, but he 
wrote as if he d41 when he stud. UAs 
cold waters to a thirsty eoul, so-is good 

reCOl?lliti'Dn'. e~,br:.ci'ogs', .jl neCl~~b:.~~a~~~:t~r:~'Green Moun~ .h~~e "I ~rees '!"':teat libe IUDch,the, ' ously. : wo,,, ,,,,,the antl-slavery iooe for many 
, ~"r~i~d with tqem, whjle the 1\0",.', i "1 tell. ,y!,~,'~ sbe saia firmly, , year •. when .• ettlell in their new 
J~~Dcd l'"P:m th" Carriage, cropped i "ibere ,rAlultio'f JlO5>iblya bod~ COllle. borne. they !,:ere on the dlreetllne~; 
the wayside, grass, .n.n ,3 deliscrt. at; oQar thb wu.on ;£-D4 1 npt. at 6ee. the falUous .uodenlrou.nd railroad. 
, from t.be ",agoo. At nit:ht :'11'& ,'eru, for r\"C b¢el~ tJRht about bere; "Manv a rugltn'e sJa\'edad tn")'.J"!C',e"'q.l'~all;",q.~l.w.ll'<!l1! 

, and the two Ut.tle chiidren every minute. It's.all packed \?-itb, ~.nd h~ID on way 

tains I was tired and .hot and thirsty, 
and I shall riot forget bow refresbing 
it was w hen after R,vhlle I heard the 
mountain brook tumbling the 
rocks. -1 had no cun. no SO I 

under the hOUl5eD ~tuf:f; we're muvin ,out to, Star till the Enla[,cil)a~loD'.P'·OI;llanla. 
I ISbould know if a tiOD put an cnd to e,.Uu! 

1I sla'.ery.-Portland Tr3;DscriDt.. 

2~~~~~~~~~iE§~ 

got down on knees 1;0 
drink. 

leau 
unto livin~ fQuntains of water." 
not olIer it to you in a chalice. To
take thisiyou must'bend Getdown on 
your knees and on youl'}a:e and drink ~ 
out of this great fountain o£ God's con· _ 
ii;olstion. ·'And,10. I heard a voictt 
from l:Ieaven, as the voice of Ulany 
waters!" 

Why People lVol.'ship Gold .. 
1\1en are accustomed to regard gol~ 

as the epitomization of wea1th; W 
Msociate it with ease aDd luxury; ~, 
consider it the apotbeosis ot security 
and power, sass WilHJW Penn, Jr,,, 
io ,eptember Blue and Gray. Tbill 
is merely a relic of barbaric ages~ . 
when monetary science was unkMowu
and Olts of the rare metals, coined or
uQcojned, were the particular p~sse~ 
sions ot kings and conqueTOrs. TbJI;' 
popular ascr.iption or inherent vaIu\!: 
1·0 tbe yellow metal, tbis silly' notion 

it by some means possesses a. 
world, Is so the 

man nat.ure tbat-'most men recoil ill 
dismaY.J"-b-,,n it is suggested that Its 
u,e . as IDOiley may be e-otlj'(jTfdl~"o- . 
continued. While ,11 ver shared th" 
throne witb gold it, too, was held III 
as mllch and sometimes ili itreate.... ~ I' 

~;~:~D:;ti\l~utco~::~n~~ l:h~' eon~ 

and cotton aDd all the othp.r subicct;s or 
. We gatheruDthe the golden kIng, tbe power ot gOIiJ, 

.1"i.u'"rest,e~'~ioro,e.lro'·t'Or'ad'erew. 'Otrb1<e' to our ohildreo:rth!t'i~~e~i;!~~:n!~!~ ;: !~~~le:ho a~e~ar~ag~~d :Bb:O;~~~ 
than the mented by our own sicknesses, and by inherent rillht forget tbat, during 

ankles ache; your they add to them their own disorders, tbe long struggle tor supremacy, 
YOIl:at~~r~~s~'he~r~b!~M!~ !~~~~s~heJ~n1~i~~~~ iheo~~:;u~er~ silver was mOle than on e within an 

hew, tnese shovels Rome smote into the dust 5,000 citizeos' acre of dej.!'rading her rival to the 
to fly, these lJooka daily. In 51-1, in Constantinople, 1,000 ranks, bUli at Ule end the gold powe:r 

. Ahl ~reat h~li~~,toa~~r~~'~~es! rh:d~~l.geI~ ';~~3 ~~h~h~~fa~e~~~a !~lr~~:h~g~ ~:!::e~os~:tH~~enne:~; 
No mOlic {'nt'SO of taskmastersj no more i~: :a~~~oh!l's~:W~reafi~ith ~~;:~~~ money might now be tilled with hor~ 
~~1~~1:&:nn~l~;~etk:~lrb~~Si~ob~~r:: Count u!l the pains of Austerlitz, f~~s~to}bg~ldt~~~fe~~ ~t :;i~~:nt dol. 

~~;'.edio~_th~l:x:!i~nsno ~~~cro~ 3f~~~O:t~h~~O!~ln~e:~!~ ~gtOOO People wbo are influenced by this 
more masonry, fol' the walls aro fell; of Marius' fight, in -Which 290,000 ancient form of ~()ld idolatrf~would 
I'eared; 110 more diamond cuttine-, fell; of the tragedy at Herat,!where do well to considel!-tbat i.t is a g.od..Q.(_ 
the gEnus al'e aU set: no mOt'e gold Gen!!his Khanmassacredl,600.COOmen, tbeir own creation, whose J;:o,,=er mal 
beathlg t fOl- the Cl'owoe are all com- ;~~pI!; '~~~h~;8~~~~~i~ ~~~~~~ :~::~pUpl~e~:i~~t off whenever it be .. 
~~:~~;t5n~rell!~~~t,~~~~I~;~ure, for the sacrificed in fourteen years. as he went 

FQl'ther, there will be no more pain forth to do, as he declal'Qd, t.o exter- What Makes Haih~tones? .-~--.-----.. 
or poverty. It is a hard thing to be mioate the entire Chinese nation and The formation of hail through • 
• ·cally poor, to haH~ your coat wear make the emph'e a pasture for cattle. electrical action,. accordiog to th~ 

?;~~l~:~~I~~~~~*~~~~~~':~1~~f'~~~~8~;~~;~~~~~. ~~~;:ed y~~r ~~~~Yb:~~~~;t~~ii ~~i~e~f !!:r~~~t: l!r~~: ~~~;8~~~f hew theory or Signor Maranaoni. is a nothing to buy bread with for your Xerxes. Think of the 120,000 thatper- very interesting, and even wonderful. 
chlldt!(ID, _to liv.ain an ulih!mlttiy row, ished in the siege of Ostend, of 300,- process, The- wind draws out a cloud 
aud no.means to change your habits- OW aead at acre, ot-i;1OO,OOO dead-in into a.lDng, nartmY striPoc In that 
'tiOD

1 
to have your child sick with some the siege of Jerusalem. of 1,816,000 of form, owing to the great amOUnt-or - -

mysterious diticase and not be able to the dead at Troy, and then complete surface exposed to the air, the c1oua. 

youever 

1\ jugful," said the 
(01)o<l hens' eggs in 

see, snakes are yery 
and down tber~ they 

ness of huoting tor eggs. 
would go,trom one r.est to an .. 
.wallowln~ ellg alter egll. un· 

could hold no more, and 
'were tOG full to move 
easily captured: As they 
~be el:~ Whole, It would 

wblle betcr~ tbe ~ootents 
were burt, and it the snake was 
killed· betore the sbaH .. as dige.t.ed 
th ' e~K would be all right. 1 on,'o 
took: 1 tt3 hells~ e~"9 from one snake_ 
As I knew the soake had stolen the 
ellgs I b, d 00 compunction about 
ateallnjl from him." 

"Did you eat them all?" a$ked the 
eldorlr~ntlcwall, 

•• Jb, no," was the reply_ 1'1 only 
a.te tWC1 or three dozen, and traded 
the rest otT'lor tobacc)." 

"Were the eR'gs in a. pile wben vou 
tfi·,~ .. ",·J~",u,t.he snakeOl>en?" ask d the elder

gcntl-eman, as It in search or truth. 
H,NO/' -repl1ed the .fudjlc, "they 

wele lying In a row len"thwars in 
tbo sna.ke's stoma.chJ' 

·"But," 8u~Ke;;wd the elderly Keo. 
t,lemao, "1\\:\ eggs lylog io a ro,. 
lengthway. woUld ma~e a pretty, long 
Und." . 

«'\Ven." repUcd the 
r'ti:ther a tonR sna.ke ., 

secure eminent medical ability, to have the review by considering the stu- evaporates very rap1dlv, and raplll 
son or daughter beJiin the world and penduous estimate of Edmund 'Burke evaporation produces inten~e cold. 
~~a~,~~k~~i~ha:Y~?~dg ~:atfe t~fmr~~ -that the loss bvwar had been thirty- Dry particles or snow are ~hetl 
seareh 'and high contemplation to be :~:ti~~~f ~~e e~tibe then present pop- formed, and these, by friction wUb 
p,.ev~Piebtu.)nd.ll.y fi.\.ed onquestionsot mere 'raleeO;t,~e e~ILt,Ul!!neld. t~e ~ate~~ops, q~iCklYl becomta 
Ii ",1 Go through and examine the lacers.- c arge Wl negatlve €I ectrteitJf· 

Poets try t.o thl'oW a romance tion, the gunshot fractures, th~ -saber But the water drops themsel ves carr'1 
\be poor man's cot, h)lt there wounds, the ~ashes of the battlaa.x, positive electriCity, and since neg", 
:ompuco about it. Povcrtv is the slain of bombshell and exploded tive attracts positive, a fUm of'wawr 

Uorpuwelltv,noru~lebn".~i,~!g'sBauntdLhazl.S'ruds"sOOOe',' ,mino and falling wall, and tnose de- Is formed upon each snow-particle 
~ It.... ~ stroyed untlerthe guncarl"iage and the and is Instantly frozen mto alayer ~t 

~~o~i~~o~~i~i~~~~~::~:~~g~i ~f~t~~.t~~6~~~7 ~;::~~.thth~Uf~~:~ i~At this thickness fM outer 8·urla~ 
prince::l; no(r~p~g to pay, for the 1'esi- !m~t:~IV:~~ it ;~~ a.~7P~~lh:~nist ~~~ remains mois~ the water DOt. freeziD)t 
dence is gratUltous; no garments to Qne Une, compress it into one word

f 
so rapidly t. :ere, whereupfJu t.he elel('-

buy, (01' tbo robes are divinely fash- spell it in 0 e 11 bl I k·t· trieal char'!e chamres from negati~p. , 
ioned; no seats in church,[prpoor folks, chain, pour ~t Stlltain ~'.n~ ~~oaln, lili:illi to po!'.itive, and the partIcle i$ rp.- , 
but cqushty among templ~worship6r8; it into one tea.r. .. pelled by tJbe waterdrops and'drivprj'\' 
no hovels: no hard crnsts; no insuJ:fi~ Aye, the world has writhed in 6,000 to the outer parts of tbe c~oud. Here: 
cient apparel. tiTbey shall hunger no years of suft'6ring. Why dOll bt the the 'increased COJd covers it witb 

neither ~~~~~:~ th.:::' n~~itber In:S~b~~i!YwO: !,~~~~~r~~~~~~ t~~~~ffae:~ snow again, and frietion cbarges It 
mOl'C pain. - been in1ficted Th "this? A -doserter' anew wJt,h ncszative electricity, 

No 6:.t.rtrweU.. from SC\'8stopol coming over to th~ Hepulsion IS now ooce more-clrangen 
Fut,ther, thOl'e will be no pain of army of ~he. allies pointed back to the for attraction, and the particle rushes 

parting ·\U those associations must fortress and saId, '·That place is a per- hack into the cloud, receiving upon 
some ti~e'brcak up. We eJas hands reet hdl." its ~urtace anotber mm of water 
and walk togcthm: and talk nod Jau£{h OUl-lexico,!raphers, aware of the im- js turned into a secund ice.layer, J 

and woep togetnl~l', but we must after mense neces~ity of having plenty of rrhus the growing hailst.one dar!:,e 
awhil(j IitH1al·utl'. Your gruve wiiI bo worus to eXpl'Cs.S the different shailt'ls zIu-zag t .. hrough the cloud, piHog Uill 
:~ll~:a!,\llil~~\~e~?}~it i~ntl~nf~~;~~r TI:: of troubie, bav~ strewn over their jts alternate layers of snow and tee 
last tilue. 'Vo will he sitting together £~f:t~.e~~~h ~;rie~.'~ ':~~~~Vr~~:::: until gravitation gains control and 
SOUle lWe1llng or walking totttJthel' IIheartache," --misery." "twinge," sends it, with a jingling c!"Qwd of ilii 
some uay and notliing will be unusual -'pang," "torture.' '·a.ffiictLOn," "'ao- fellows, spinning' to the ground. 
~n OUl' api1eal'nnee or our (.'()fi\'o1"'ation, gulifh, 'I "tl'ihulution, l' "wretchedness," 
but God knows tba.t it is the last time, ·'woc." But I have a. !r!o.d sound for The Deep, Deep Sea. 
aud )UO):;sollg'(-'rS from etcl'nity on their every hospita..J! for evel-Y .,ickJ'oom. for It is a remarkable fact that """tHO-
errand to take us away know it. is tho I,wery Ufelon/! lDvaHd, forevcrv bl'oktm dcevest parts of the sea are in aU 
last time. and in Beaven, where they heart. "There shaH be no more pain," CaFed "ery near the land. The deep
make ready fot' our depllrting spirits, Tha.nk God~ Tha.nk God! No malarias est..-souDdtD~ known, ~. 66.5 fathoms.. 
th~.l(fh:l~~~ l!::n~S;f t~~~ibly sepa- ~h:! !~r~~~" ai~o ~~a~~n!~~, f~t~~~!~ or 27,930 feet, was obtained 110 miles 
l'80tiou: It. is awful to ~tand in your ful respiration. No hectic fluslJf,. No from the Ku.rite Islandsj the DC}:t 
01.11"$61'1 filZhtiug death back from the one can drink of that healthy fountain deepest., 4,fldl fathoms, was found 
couch of Yffilr c_hild and try to bold and keep faint heaI;'tec1 orfaiut headed. SeH!llty miles north of Porto Rico. 
the little ono and se-e-alnnetlme He whose-foot tou(:hes that "a,emefltrj .. ]~ lt~ a few exceptions like these the 
he is gett:ng wenket' aud the breath becometh an athl~te. The depth of the ocean as tar as now 1_·.....<.. 
is shorterl &nc1lllake oulcry to GoU t-o that summer ail' will take the known does not reach ~.OOO rat.homs, ~ 
bell' us sl1It'to the doctora to save hit" leom the old man's cheek. or four sea mHes, The Nortb }'a 
and soe it is of no 1\vai', 8.nd then to multitudo of 'Songsters not cif1e has a mean depth of tatb-. 

~~~~~:tn~~t~~~\~l: i~:~6'th~n~~t:~ ~ili~~t;;~:~~~~k~~s~f o~~~to~~~~ oms, the South Pacific of ' the 
that h~ld t,he jewel, and that in two or were born hIlnd, See_ the lame man Indian Ocean of 2, 
t.hree ~U~~~{kUar~~~ a~~~ th:tb~~:! ~:J! ~b:t ~~t :rn!fi~~~e lanUe. by far the 

it desolatel sometimes fe~linlir .shall step forth. Qur' \1oearUlOSS fo%'-. 

:1 



Mlllerr 'Arter Meal5. 
~Tbe ol>p~ive embatioell levIed upon the 

tnner man by his inveterate enemy. dYspepsia. 

,:~~tB~~~t::n~~!:,~i~~::~~~~ :~~l~ 
.1l~ent;s. Hoste~~er:8 B~o:ma:ch DJt~era. ~ea.rt-

. !~t:~~:!:n;;8:~~~i~ea!h~~ i~~o:~ ~~~ 
jbelon&:. are a.Ukc' rethedi~d by this po~ent re ... 
fonner ot a. disordered condition of,the gaatrlo 
'organ a.nd ihe liver. It Ie the :prtul.-tl ot tonio3 
and stoma.chi~5. iuvlgora.t.ing at tlie SAII1,e time 
:tbn~ jt; relneJliea. DOth appetite a.nd sleep are' 
Intproved by it .. J.. wtne%lass before or attl!r 
rne!L1El, !lond bcto~e retirlq~. will be found an 
.. fllctenj; restorative of the &bUtty. to digest 
and asslmHate and to rest tra.nqnltly. Use it 

~ror malaria.l, kiUd:tey a.nd rhenmatio trouble 
and tor consttpllit.ion. For the aa:ed o.nd intl:rm 
It j~ highly bell~ficiaL , I 

, THE crows of Ceylon are protected 
by the .pQQl21e:...he.caus.e they purify the 
atmosphere by acting as scavengers. 

Send your full name alld addl·CS3 to Dob. 
bins' SO<LP .Mrg. Co .. I'hUudelpldtl. Pa., by 
ret"\il'D l,!.!nU. and J:ot, free at nil cost, a 
cnuptln \\orth so.eral dollars, if used by 
you to it ... full advantage,. Don't deln.y. 
'rbI'Il is 'worthy attention. " '" 

TUE ancients enterta.ined the idea 
\that toe dew,waa diB-tilled 'upon the, 
'eat1th Py the ,mot1h an:a. stars. : ' 

A· LO,:W·. Vi ater\1evel. 
,In I:'Jver.<;, ponds, wells, and otCer sourcea 
of drinklng water, ,threatens. danger from 
.nlalariuL gernl<l. 'ThIs conditlon is usually 
ltoulld in the Fall, and it poInts to llood's 
·Sa.rsaparilla as a safeguard aga.inst attacks 
ot dJsm~s:e. Hood's Snrsaparllla. makes 
pure blood, and thus guards the system 
from all tiles(\. perIl!.. It cr~u.t$s an ap
peUte and gives sound and robust health. 

.H.ood's Sa'r.8~ 
. ~ paNna 

~I have bOt.'D uslng C,'! ' 
Ruod's Sarsap,LrUla u'res 
.occasionally tor the 
'last three years. I ~ 
h!\.va suffered from malo.ria tev~r for Avo 
l'"~a.~s. aDd have trIed many kinds. of medl
q~e, lmt found no reliet t.m I cOlrp.menced 
tQ ta.ke Hood's Snrsa.parlUa.. IIhav6iaU 
confldence in it, a.nd belleve it' to be far 
.updrfor to any other tonic." P. IJ, FITZ
GER+T .. D, 121 Ninth St., South Boston, Mass. 

hand of man is 
tJhe world of 

dJscussed by every Tom, Dic/{, and women requ!rcs Is a. line of hooks 
FI~rr~- wh? b'~~)pens fb re~d.: tl,~~' wu~, w~I~,h e:tn b~ acljuste~.higr: :-"'low to 

,man;$ (omm~~~ca~ioo1 , l~)$ qr~ad-I sqlc different st'ilture,8 and <lttI'ereot 
,rul to thiQk ,that One to whom God gowns. But now, forsooth, jf the 
aas given two sw;eet companionable! hooks are low, sleeves and skirts bob· 
::llildl'en sbould not -know: ot SOUle nob with..the flom', al:,d jf the hooks 

Hood's Pl1Is cnre all liver ille. 2';e. plan by which she cOllld persuade are high tile poor-:-JifiTWliQ'-wants 
M~"'""TlON TIns rAPER '11"11.1< ... mH<> ........ :Dl'.u.TIUna. them to obey her or convince them· to Jift a dress down· has,to keep 

that tbey did Iwrbng with-out resort- j~ fc.r it, and then it probably 
fng to punlsl~ment of the kind, !1e~ co~own tu hel' ill sections, some 
;cribed in tbe Jotter. . ' 0 • it ler -like the nice lIttle cberub 

Mothers and :daughters ought to be w looks after poor Jack Tar-sit~ 
10 congenial,' sq eqtirely ill $Ylllpathy tillg up aloft.! And yot tlilS Is tbo 
that a gentle word of rebuke 'Would age of inyentionl 
Dear more w~jgh1J than the sC'ictost . 
~,astigatton. It is a .burning" shalne Talk at the ll'lI.ble. 

that there arc women who know 80 I'Chatted food is ualf dij,!estcd." 
little how to be Olothel'!; th1tt they Surly ditlners make dyspeptics, rrho 
have' to , to strungcrs for ad vice re. indIvidual wbo go~s to the table with 

~",~.~~~~;l~~~~~~~~~~~ff,=;"ff::~;;;"~~:~~~:t~,~:'." clI/l. bad Dew~, or who introduces horrible, 
= cau anyone else know the di6c:u~tif.lgf' or unpleasant. topics ot 

common 
tried it in over eleve,. hundred 

~~th' th~~4e~v~~r;~~)~ eH~~t~~~ i~hi: 
possessIon over two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Boston. Send rostal card for book. 

r. benefit Is afwavs experienced from 
"the tirst bottle, nnd a-perfect cure Is war
ranted when the right quantity Is taken. ' 

When the lungs are affected It causet! 

~i~Jkl~thf~~~he ~~~e ~1t~l~e li::;~' 
~~;~t 1~~~I~/~~~sd~:~p~~~sdi~~ ~~ 
after taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will 
cause squeamish feellngs at first. 

No change of <1~et ever necessary. Eat 
the best you qm get, and enough of It
Dose, o.ne tabl .. poonfulln water at bed
time. Sold b,Y all DruJ:[j[ists. 

:lisposiLions t,boy have to cOlJ!! with'! conversation should te led out of the 
How can ODe ID,othcr help another' in house and denied admissIOn untn he 
meh a ditlicu,lty? It is a problem to Women talk about 

'be--workeo-outdli heart to hea.rt. -talks 
lJetwcen mother and Child, JU con~ arc most llUtuel'Ous· 
-crence were DO stranger can li'iten, IOf offenders' agaiQ,!Jt taste. Simple, 
.:mL in which tl~e llreat, wealth of ma- whOlesome. nicely served food. eaten 
(,crnal1ove and't·cnderneEis pointfoJ out slowly, in the round of merry talk, 
!ihe path into ",hidl the wayward I is tbe sort of food thi.'lt -is readllv as~ 
aDes ruay turn towards tbe fIelds of siruiJated and that nourIshes the bOdy 
obediel!cc_~I?.!l_nIlltual understanding. and brain. 
-Philadelphia TAIlles: "- I - Notes ~omfln. 

l'a.P:l. Ilnd tho JUoomcl's. . Mns. Al~LI.E HI;ES UHANLEH, who 
There is oue girl in this town who IS now inlt~u.~ope, IS planning 3t trip 

will never, ne'"er wear bloo.mers tn the Holy Land. -
19ain. LIke all women she wMn't l\1;\fF.. CAHNOT is as good a honse~ 
~ontent Wltl1 ,a neat Jitt:e riding keeper as she was a charming woman 
;kirt and jaunty Judret and sailor wh,en acting as tbe tlrst lady in 
bat. .she wanted bloomers as hideous FrqDce. 
as they make them, a vulgar cap wiLIl" E:m'H.ESS EUGENIll: is not 

its stol'my debate.!!. . 
meeting the. two mem~ 

are Q~d antagonists. becam '"l 
in an animltted discussion 

~~i~;~ ~~:: t~r:l~ri:~x :h~t!e~~oa~~. 
tlle d'lsputants gave the othor the 110 
dh'(!ctl 'J'he athol.' made a plunge for 
bim, and aB the pail' got hold of' onu 
o.notller, his o.ntugonbt o..xclaimed': 

"1 reitel'ate tha~ you arc a liar;", 
"Ob, if that is t.110 06'56," 6l\id t,be 

other, whose knowledge of the 1!:ual1sh 
language is not the bost, "r aocept 
apology. If a man says t,ho.t he __ , • .lL"""" ~'!""'U 

~~~lt::k:al~~~l i~~ !~~~t:rtb 
hold 01 his Oppt:.:'":.:e;:nt;:. ___ _ 

W .. ·lD DOUCLAS 
tong scoop1sh visor and a oweater Scotland this ye,ur, so spe bas _ •. "",'VV _I __ .:~ 

~3 SHOE '''THE SEaT. 
'" NO SQUEAKING. 

~bat made herl, lool\: so disguRt,ingly Queen Y iCLOfJR'S oUcr of A 
masculine that a sensjble girl Would Castle. 
enjoy throwing her and ber unwoman- Tng daughtert'l of the Prince of 
'.yduds into uld La/~e Michigan. 'J.lh!:i \Vales nave taken to cycling and run 
iprl was an only daughter, a spOiled ioto each other just as every-day 
~hjJd, who undtmlJtcdly would get wheeler,:! 00, 

~~;f~~ l;~:{e~~catoc~~n~,~rr ~~~~:r~~ t):) J<'A(~ M1SS Anna Gould h."-h""rrl-li"-~~gc",u_._-,--+o==",= 
Lbem. Therefore wheu sllH saltl III engaged t,o three J>rJnccs, one Count, _ _ .... __ -I~~,';;'~',,~~:::~'~'~u:. 
ilhall wear bluomers," that settlea on~ iJanker, and onc actor, Money 
~hc ques-tlon 1'0:' once and ulwals. maIms the the gOdslpg Ilabble. 

Cne night ~ho alld h('r father-wont Mn. CUnr.l~r...AND'~ youngest dallgh. 
wheeling, Her udmil'inu- par:cnt ter has not yot been photographed, 
WU'iU1t IJartil:ularly pleased with Hb; No artist bas yet, pcnmaded her to 
jaug-htcr's outlit" hut be ,thought: "lwep still a moment, pleasc, 11 

'\.:;h, well. it's all right if a.ll girl~ 'r.l('" room lIlr:;. Wa$hingtonllied in 
_~~~~l~I~;lsti~e:~~fl~~;~~~~~~:,i~~~~~~~r:~c~ : :lres~ thaL w,:ty.:' But Ulis nigllt.llt- at Mount Vernon 19 in the atLic, anft 
ulua bj SLrlnlprtig tM nnmu and 1"\1'10& on tho tIe dau/:btcr 8 wheel broke down uud a better one can now be relHed at· 
:;:!t~~d:;;~;~!n1!:()~~~~t;~uo~~a~~~~~I::u~rl~~!:~ i lIttle daughter bad to walk hOI~JC. ' nlO~t anywhere fa .. $:!,50 a weel{. 
work: :ll1llt) Ie, (tl!,SyllttlDS" IlDd we-llring quaUtieL Her father haPIlCncd to be walklIll! ~rjjR wife of ,J. 1\1. Harrio, tIH', 
WohavetllBm $01<1 overywhere at lower prlOHtor IlUSf t)eilllld her and as tbey passed l' J d b 
:1~~~.u~~~~~/::~:rnla~~oetr5~p~i;'7~~"::~~11b- oe'n~ath a bright electric light he rti~e~~a ~~~ awa~n a~~a;~,tr~l~\he ~~ 
---i-~··EiY;~-G-;r;;rn - ~- ~~~'l~~u I~c :~~ij~l V~~~<t (~O~:l: ~~~Jeet~~ now, UjlllOst quict, modest, and well 

Balm. for wtarrh and ! ~erfld a drug- store and culled a cau. lJred lad}'. 

harG receit,(;(l great ben
(fit. I bdi(!ve U a safe 
and, ('cTtain cure, Very 

to tukc.-1Vm. 

I After they got home 11C merely 1'0. MItt'. IIAltHIE'l' Bl·mcmm Stowo iR 
'rual'ked: "if 1 ever see YOIl in tho~e sUll allowed n reventw from ''Iinele 
I aW!Ul things again I'll disown ,You." 'l'orn'~ Cabin" [ruIll hel' publis/lCrs, 

She basn't W(Jl'lJ uloomej'f:L,I3ioce. ulthoUL!h the copyrj~ht expired S(Hfle 
t'irue ago. 

PRlNCI~.s~LOUJSE, the eJdest aaugl.
It is usually forgotten that a wo~ ter of the Crown Prince and J)rJnces8 

EI..Y'S CREAM BALM man who earns $.,0 a month In the of Doomarl" bas \Jeou betrothed to 
o ¢'''' thO " ", P,,,"" AllayoP&I. IndusLflal world h., not her time as Prince Frederick· or Schaumburg-
~i(}:l~~~~li~~~~r;~ld~~R~:t~~~H8r~:1fJ!~:~1t~·atJt: ~~~e ~:n ~[)e:rd ~o~U:;'ml1~~Of~~ d~~~~ Lipne. v' 
~;1e~-r:!~~llc~:.,e U&llll is 'IU1CKIY abeorblld andgive8 well on the remalurf of her salary," BERNHARD'!' has beAn pbot(lgraphed I 

AlJll.rtldcluJ)Pl1rd tnto c!l.ch. nOlStI1landlGalitree- OuL this is Dot the whole of it. over a thousand times. Her flrstl 
&bl~ir~c~~~t~~~,a~~:"!~~8s:!~,~~~York. There are many little exPenses a wo. picture. was tai(eD in Itl(j'J and s.he is 

... ,. __ . ________ . roan must iucur independently of shown l~ C!lnoline and wltb an Inno· 

N SHOCKINO 1 A mild, con· board and clothes. 10 the first pla('c ' cent, Cbll..ll!lh face. " o tinuous ..current of electricity ahe nlU~ keep- b-cl!.'ieLL....up to the. l WHEN Mrs. J. W. Maekav wants to 
cures.' \itandard of health and vicor to IlC impress her Eur()pean friends with 

Get a catalogue by writing I able to perl'nrm satisfar'tt)rily the duo : her own jmport.ance sbe invites them 
THB OWEN EL.ECTRIC BELT CO. Lies for which Rhe is paiq. rl'hi8 iill- to dinner and sets t,bem in IrOl.t (,f a 

2<» Skle otree .... CH!0AGO.:u.x.. plIes a ·certain alDount of recreatlon
1 
I $l!Hl,OUO ~Jlrer se~vlce, 

ijUf MON'["V ~~:('~~~~n~ tYI~:fi~~~~';j~~tg! which, w!th necessary rest absorb: I,'on $150 a year Charlotte Waldo 
~~v.!'t.'r'~If)t(ld; Mllol"ket /.Iud 1!.VlUg them ll)loJli- all tbe 1,}UW shl' has left from her ~ drives a t~alll 210 mUes a weel' 
fi~D~~~,~l~~~~:';~~/Y{~~kIt'r~:t-~'I~~~;~~t!~ and !'egnlarloccupatloD, so that she mu~t through the Bolton Hills of ('on. 

Op,
'U' M M~;Pblll~tJabit Cured 1n]0 to In t':lrn l)ay 10r man.v llttle p~r8onal necticut. Hhe is a 1D11il.carrler, unrj 

:.:0 day~, 1"0·0 pay till cllrNI. serViCe!; whld'l the h()me~~tnY)!1!{ wo- It Is snld tl1-nt her roule is the Wdf.,t 
!Jr, ,J, 8'1"E I' 1 11<;:00 8, JA,lmn<>u, 0 IUall ean do 1(,t hel..,elr. AI art It·Olll In thn l"ltate: 

-OM"-A'-H--i"OUSINESSCOlLEGPho,,,mn,,, ''''',' ", ~1I"e tlwe is it I)CI'Ve ex ===~~.=:':~-','~ 
k" ' " T}'pe~tj)ng hall::-;t on lncldent.. tu ('ufiLln (,IJ~ hard II l\lllltihJ,:" 1t CI<'llr. 

LUUlog'uBlree:F:F.ltOOSL, IrB,:M\'orIL Wl!l('ll tesscfI::llb\' rapac1t,y lor I Fortunc.'.fel!cr--You will marry:J 
'I!wulal 111(Jrc~",\'-, alll,licli tu uUl..,ido 'J:lI'k. pretty g-irllnsir/c or a \('ar 
11S .. ue, \'.h)f'll we ~;lll !I1;Jn:Jj.!ellJeIlL J.ortune hcc\cer--/{ut VtJI, told me 

)It:n WIll) caru a. liVing u~ually are l,haL t.\.o flf" three years <~g() when 1 
not e'.p{;("lnll tudn all:.thdlg ei"c, but waR here and I ain'L been ruarr!('d 
V.O:1H tL caullot ~.() l'ibll\ e~t:a\)(~ t.lle vet. _ 

,claIm,.; of r]ume . ..,tlclty. It, 10 alw<1S;', ~ F()rt~nc~Tel1 r-J)jd I? "\\'el1. \OL 
t,ilOllgtlt the\, l!u;..?;hL dq a llltlc morc ! 6(,C I referred to a dillerent!.!:irl wtlt'1J 

~;;~ ~~I!)~~:t<~~,IJ~;;1 \~!<~\ :~;~(~ar~~ t :~~)a~)~~~ i ~~nJ wpre here l)efufc. ·-~oULh Hu~ L(It: 
ish in the Il,ttCHlpt to g'J beJ~ud thelr II • ew, ... , ~------ ~---
h1"n~II~Lh. It is no fun tu sec a man make a 

, - ! Cool 01 himself. iL is too "l1I/.n.~·c~L[\'(! uj 
Jf nl('.\· Ordy Wo[dd. v'/ll.ilt.. ail u{ u~ ar0 Hahle to !.lo. 

It jg said that marned people -- -----~ 
would l)c happJ8r if home tna~s were i A ::-.rllx who Is alway,,! fnll ot fun i5 
I,ever· ttl'" J)[li~h'!Or,;; if they' a nuisan<.e as the man who 

WE- • -"> 

GIVE AWAY 
A .sample PackollO (. t. 7"4 .... ) 01 

Dr. Pierce's -
Pleasant Pellets 

To anyone sendlnJ[ flame and add,..;:ss 10 
tiS on a postal ca,-d. 

ONCE USED THEY 
ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR. 

I-f~1'U, our Object ill sC11ding them 0111 
broadcast 

:r~~~~5'.~))\?111l('1!,_r~~~~.i~_k !.!C':!o!lch,e, __ Bi].:: 

~~l}sncss, C0.!.l~1~~~o?.s2atf!d.1.9.!H!II~!. PooE 

Appetit~:::::E:1.~~~'l and kif1(~::.'!." <!{'n~!:!?~ 

!ll~_~'! of the ~~??:.~~~..!~~v_c.:...~~~_ ~o~~ 
Do,,' t acap! some substitute said to be 

"just as good, " 
The sUDstitute costs the dealer less. 
Ii costs you ABOUT !lie same, 
IllS profit is ill Ilze HjIlS! as good, It 

WI1ERE IS YO[JRS? 

World's D1spcnst2ry Medlcnl Assoc!nllolJ. 
No. 66.1 MalQ St •• BUFFA-LO. No. Yo. 



--FA I It 
, , , , ,,' 

\, " . 

IOtlr; Ntalltlill~r ill .. b; hour", with om' smfl.1I 
hoUlt' of' ChamlH'l'iaiu'" Colie. CllOlt'I'lI amI 
nhn';'htl'll Rnll1f'{t"y, Whal It }Jlcul'mut R\lt'

lU'I"l\ tlmt 1Il1l~t han) h('cu to tli('. t' 
SllCh <1\u'CS (H'e not )muslInl witb till!:! 
11IlHl\lIY h'U;;tl1.UN1S ouly 011(' ()\' two do,,!,,; at'" 

~i\~:~~~;~!O d:~:~IJJ"I~~:~~I.lt ;::::.. r;t~l1~:i 
witll WllttH.' It If!. pli'nl!Clllt to tnll.e, Fur imle hy 
'PrlU n. Kohl, Drnggist, -------

W. A. McGuire, n 'well k~lOWU citizeu of 
M~lrn:r,(,)hI(),Il'l of thl' opluinll that tli01'(, i>l 
nothIng OR /:tood for childrCll troubled with 
ollld!'l 01' ('ronp 1l8·0hnml){~rh\llt"'l COl1gh R(lm~ 

hn1'l u,,(>\1 it ill hll' flllllil.r tur o;en'l'~ 
tile b(\st l'o~mlt", amI always 1m2 

~~L£'~--I~~"4U~_tllicllill~ 

FRED VOLPP, Prop. 

Beef, Pork~ Muntn, Smoked Beef 

Hams Shoulders and Baeon. 

Highest Prioe Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. _ 

,Post Office Building 

The Greatest 
Offer Yet Made! 

The .Hub's 
"Head .. to-Foot" 

B()ts~Outfit 
·rOl' the fall season contaIns as tollows: 

an. 
Olle , 
One ana 

<:nd st: the price will remain the samc.l5. 

The Largest Clothing Store in the World. 
N. W. Cor. State and Jackson SIS., 

CHICAGO. Ill. 
~ot('rolletl"': Any nCJh1~~ W~blem,l~e'"lt'irm in 

l\lARK STRINGER, 

BLACKSMITH! 
A.nd, l\fachini~t, 

Shop on 1st. Street 

~ITY, MEAT MARKET! 
.I. II GOLL. Prop'/,. 

,v ill keep Fir;t-Oi'iss !Vlp;,t 
A.!wav,; on Hacd, 

", 
___ ==BE ALo.R.RMEDt . 

You have doubtless been told that the Passage of the 
new tariff bill will make every household necessity 
higher, but I say to you, do not be alarmed, for least as 

-- -. - - - far as 

'GROCSRles ANP FReSH FRUIT 
Is concerned I'll see to it tnut prices 
are kept down to the minimumpFor 

instance, I still offer 
....... , •• ,.', .... "., •• 1"., •• , ......... "."."./ .• , .... "." .••• , ...... " •• /.".".,."." .... "./ •. ,."'"."."" ....... "." •• ',, •• '_"_"'"_,,"'''''''''./',,",,',, 
20 Ib C. Sugar f.or $1.00. 

IS Ib GJ-anulated Sugar for $1..00., 
22 Ib Darli. Brown Sugar for $1.0.0. 

Any kind of Package Coffee a,t 24c. 
Canned Salmon at ro, IS and 2.oC per can. 

25, ounce can pure Baking Powder 2sC. 
Can of solid packed Sweet Corn f~r 9c. 

, •..•.••. ,..,.., ....... \,.\ .. \ ..•.. \.", ... ".' .. /.; •. \ •. ".\ .. \.".·\.I ... ·,'·.,·"~.".",'·.,·.,·"·"·, •. \ .. ' .. ,." .•.. , .. ,."."."., .. , •. , .. , .....•. ".,."."., ..• 

And "uoh a variety of f.resh Pl'uits, Vegetables, 
Salt Fish. and numberle$s. other good things, 
and at suoh prices as to oompletelydisoouut the 

prevailing hard times, ' 

V TO PLEASE c-"""", 

Shane, 
The Low Priced Cash Grocer. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
----------------.---

Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, 
everything in the line. I make all my Harness out of the 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merchant Tailor! 

An Elegant lin& of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. .-

~.Jw-'-·-~---
Door 'Nest of the State Bank. 

CIGARS. 

> D. T. WORKING, 
DE.h.-L..ERIN 

Fine Wines and liquors r 

• 

~ ' .. - ~~~ 

PABST' Mfiwaukee BEE~I 



AT LAW, 

J. A, BEHRY, 

.. ATT(])RNEY AT LAW, 
OA.RROIJL, NEB. 

Prompt attention given to Col!ections. 

)~, G. LEISENltING, Ill. 11. 

'SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERnAElI{A, 

Olficci 0' er Hll~bCS & Locke's Storo, Local 

~~~~~rol~~;~i~c R~~i!';~~' & O. Ru.i1 WilY, and 

---~-- - - -------
W. A, LOVE, M, D. 

PhysiCian and Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEDRASKA. 

representative state of New 
result is a vertiable revolutiou--; 
lution liot only lmryillg lull, the ablost 
and alertest partisan manager in the I 
demooratio party, undf'lr a phenomenal 
majority. a<; well as the whole demoR 
oratic ticket, and maH:ing'gr~atgafns ill 
republican cougrcSSlll0-U, lmt also in 
N 8W l' ork cit.y routillg Tamma.uYI hor8e, 
foot and dragon!:;, and seellring the 
adoption of the new oOIlstltution. 
oal complications ,flad some effect in 
New York. no aonLt, lmt they were only 
a minor and compalLative1y insignifl. 
cant influence. The same causes oper
ated to like result in othor states, The Offioe over P. L. Miller's store. Residence on 

lourth street. Oall!) promptly attended to 
day.or night. people wanted to expres~ disapprovRl 

_____ ~ ____ . ___ of the. rocord of the rlBmOCl'atit' party, 

J. J. WILL lAMB, M. D. as a l1atiolllll organization -of demo· 

Ph 
cratic politics- 01' democratic. action. 

-/l, ysician & Surgeon, Two years be" been enougb; bas been 
WAYNE, NEll'n. too much. 'rho people want no more 

Office over Wayne Nu;Lional Bank He.sl- of it. It lULb been a third of a century 
i"Ience one bloek WC'lIt p:t tho Prosbyterian since the eouutry bas experienced dem
church. ocratic management. Memory has 

EDWARDS. HL\IH, I.. B, l\L IJ 

WAYNK l\EBRASKA. 

Professor of Hygeue ill the Sioux Cit~ Col
lege-of l\1Nlil'iu.p, 

Absent from b.A. M, to -l:ao P M I.'ach 1'1I€,~
day. 

gJ'O\vn d1m. The democmtic party 
promisNI tilc' earth. In restle:-::.s deHi1'9 
for change, in discohtent to which hu~ 
man llattlre yields so easily, in vain 
hope which spriugb HO l'e1:l.dHy, the l)eo¥ 
pie two years ago ga've the reins of 

- power to the democra.tic party POI' 

Dr. w. O. HAMMOND, two real'1j it has managed the goverll· 
rnAnt It baf., been [t continuous record 

VetBrirral'Y ~urgeon and Dentist. of mismaua~"mtmt; of obtuse I1nd coo-
Gradual" uf Ontttrio Yel,Pl'in:lI'Y Collegt' spiouous blnndcring; of fundamental 

TorO.Qto, Oanada., _ mi:"eonC(lptJOlll 04 .t.h.~ d\lti0~~ awl rl'-

All caUs promptly attl'ud£ld t,Q day or nlg11l. RpOl1',ibilitics of gu,ernment; of in 

JOIl~S~~rV~~}a~~ary OIl LOgKn St., ~orm. of competent'~" 1 (I gu\'ern, nnparallt:.lilii 
of till' !18iIw·erR.tic party i.L.<s;elf. 

W. A. IVORY, 

.DENTIST r::-
OYer 11w !<'Irst ~ ational Uank. 

Waynt.-l, Xcura",ka. 

,j, E. BARHER, 
PROPIUETORS OF 

,The Palace Barber Shop 
Only tiret-(!luss Artists employe(l 'l'ry our 

prell8.Tationll for 0.11 BC(l.lp ailments. 8hop under 
FJrst N"o.tonal Bank 

B. F. F~A'rHI;;.R. 

NOTAHV PUBLIC'. 

Land loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a~lity, 

NEBRASKA. 

" J" 'VAYNE, 

ELI JONES, 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 

WAYNE 

011 He('oud Bo'el't onl'"-IHtlf 
Bloo..;k ca"t of :'IllilD 

NEl:IUMII{A 

glOIll('ratlOll, dran 11 tl'mporl1rily to
gelbt'!' HI OI'!Hl:::;iLlOU. ILl 

and pUl'blilld llf'gat ir>n, Rurldc'nly trans-I 
[c·rn,d to pOo;l(IYC n'"'lIollsilJilJ1Y fo.'the 
bUS1l1('~S milllagt'uwllt of tlle lllost \'ig
orol1~ and w"l>irill[!: lla1 ir}lls 011 tho 
globe. 1'110 result was fOl'eordame(l i)y 
the \('['Y cOlllp()~itioll of thcdelllocratic 
party, Tllfl re:,,;nlt has been failllr8-
cullspidoUR, uttel'.llTemcd!ll.ulefai1nre. 
The (·leclioll of .\(,,,tcl'duy \"d" tll(' \'('1'. 

I 
did ()~ the peulil(', ,1L \\i-\,S ,llult',..,~al'ily 
sn, It they \'ier(1 sahHti.ud~ it tho dOIllD
r,ratit' party bar{ sen od their ill,1.o.icst8 
woll, if its politicH ha.d ·IJ)·odu~ecl the 
Pl'OllllSl'd 11'hUl(,-. t;l(' I','ul,le \,(mld 
~ustctill it. If it f:;ul'\t'u. them Ill, t.hey 
,';ould COnd!~lnll it, They IHW8' risen 
up almos1 a . .., (jllll llHtlL 1.0 <lUllOUllCe 
their verdiut 01 ("uudemllatioll, awl to 
mak~) it as llotable a,~ nos~iulu, _ Even 
in the {,fisls of civil W~l' there never 
was H lliOI'E~ signal ucmou",tl'atloll of 
natiollal judgemellt than that 'which 
the Amer1cal1 ~ople maue at tho poll.., 
yestE'rday, --Sioux City Journal. 

I· .. ,-' 

! ~8 ~1;:' f':: ~ 8€~t~ &j ~ 8!:R ~f2~ 5j_ :1tl1s~elI, Rep, 

I ~~~;; &~'~~ ~';';t&;i~~":'~~~~~~~~~~~, . I. . ...... .. .." :p.".ill~,,~:Ind: .. 
i r.;::j~~:=e<:ooo~~~~gg~~~~~ : Hensley, Dem. 

~I~ i:! ~ f!!'~ ~ ~.~ ol~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ig\;{~i~lej~bn, R~p, 
"'1-".. .,., ...... ,_ ... ,."" ...... ,. "".""." ...... 
'~I~g~~~~~~~rt.~re~e~~s :Stllto Sonator, 

. _. ........ ~ ...... :.~~~~s!~r! ... ~,p .. 
f3~;::;:: oo!:1:::-C:;:;oooo~~~~~cn ~~ ; Brooks, P. Ind. 

~~1 ~c18g~~e~~1;:1~£i;(!t~8iSS :Chace~ Rep, 

~T ._ .. _ ••. ".".'--'.., ''' • .:c.:c-..::::''_' •••• -..... .::.:. ••• 

~~a~~~~~i~~!~~~~~~ 

~ : Commissionet'" 
:,Ja:cobs, ~.~~. '" 

~ : ~ikler, Dem. 

NORMAL COLl..EGE NOTES. WO save you &0 per cent. on millinery. 
MiHR Lena Hitchcock was a college I J. SlN.GER & CO'1 WdYlle, Neb. 

visitor Tuesday. This is the chance of thQ Beason to 
'rhe students arc looking forwtu'.d to get a Atylish,flttingcloak: The Rkoket. 

their holiday Monday. A nice Une of children and boy~' 

1l be Misses SCllce, Simons Ilnd Cu.llor Emits at Bl'llily's, and at pricos that will 
were conege visitor", .F'riday. surprise you. 

So nHLtt(~r how tlip p.ll.l'tioll, wellt. it Mr. Taylor, a former gruduate of the Post Office Regulations, 

CH~S. M. ORA VEN, is too 1lI11t'h to eXTJl'd a ~lldden l""("ov- C~llege,;as a visitor the tlrst part of O{fice openl:i at 7;lG R. 01., closo!> at 

P h t h 
til'S from tlw JJreHuling' d('prf',.,,<"lon It t e wee., 17:9()-.p, m, o 0 g rap e r, I ha!'; g'Orl(' pu1

r
irely too fa!' 101 that Bnt The programs gwen by the college I SundaYb Open from n:oo to 10 a, IU. 

: Ow teudenf"Y WIll Ii{' \~hol",..,t"llC. and students this week will begin promptly and from 1:1G to 2:15 p. w. 
\V A Y NE, XF,HRASKA. I t hpj". may III.'. uotaIJ\\' "'Igll~ 01 rpt urn. aL H<~O p, lli. Mails (or tho eli~t elo~~ at 'i .:10 !:t. m. 

Cal)Jnet Photos a· Specialty. lUg ('(mfirif'w·(" The program given by the graduatillg' <lIld 1:30 p. m. }<'ortbeWC&tulld Bloom-
("la~s of tho fIlUf;j(lal department nt tll(' liell] hl'flUch lit H:O~) ll. m awl·1. to p. tn. 

Gallery over PObt oHlce budding-, , \\~at·~ t Ii .. IllaU'"1 II It 11 \\·,·l(']l· H~·" coUege last Saturday evening WItH H I Baturday evening'H the ottlee will be 
I all nglll' grand success, open until H:OO p. m, 

L. S. WINSOR'S' 

BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

\\·hat'.., 11](' Idalt,'l' ,lltll !\1't,,,.,IN" Thl'nexttermofthcNehrask[~ l'i'or- 'A,P.{~IIILO~,l',.\f. 
lie'.; alll'lglil mal college will hegin TneBday, OetoiJor 

Did You Ever 
W!HI.t'S tlw matti'r II III, (']llin .. " JI('i-, 1:3. All the old students will remain 

with us, ('xcept a few who go out to 'rry Electric Bitters tlH a remedy fOr" 

teach, and wany more have fiignified ' your trouble~? If not.. get u bottle now 
their intention of enr€llling. and got reliof. 'l'bil:l medecino has been 

HORSE SHOEING \\·hlJ.t·~ j ll(' I1latl, I "Ith .[,wnl,,,· 11"'_,, 
A -"p(,(1t~llj, and 0.\\ wOlk !~\ln.rfl.n\ef"d to :dl ngh1' 

IJIi~ finlt {,al'!'; \Vhat'.., tilE' !1lAtt(-1 V,I\I! tIl<" 1~'pHllh 

".... ,('lin llalty ill "'.-;-n-L' <'1,,-\,111-1--'.- It'" all 
rigid' 

to be peculiarly ada.pted to the relief 
The teachtrs' claSH Will deliver their 

lJru.t,iuns on rl'llursday ana Fl'lrlay eVCll. and cure of flU 1'~~'ml\lf' ComphllntR. (''(
IIlgs and the sCientific clasi':i UIl 8atul' prt JUg a wonderful rill'f'd 111111l(~JJ~Q III 

day evening. You are all cordially in- :' giving strongth and tonG t.o tt~e organs. 
'it d t ttend these e)(erCiSC8 nnd we If you have Loss of Appetite" CODRtipu.

;, ~ ,0 aU t 'II Ie \ ,pi, (nlol' tiOTl, IIeadaclw, 1'~ailJtlng Rpn1l8, Of aft' 
i:~n;~~·e Hi ron WI ) \ 1 . Nervotl~. H-(~eple!j8, E1I..citl:l.ule, Mola~l' 

I eboly or tJ'ou bled v.. ith Di;t,;t,y Spplh;, 
'£he fiQ.est sauer kraut you ever tasted Electric Bitters is Ow modedine you 

and pickles of all kinds, also olivos nee4--Heollth and Stren'tth M!LE\lRr
he-Soh o:y~tm'$ and celery receive~d by its uso. Large bottles 
at Shaue\,_ fA) ce'uts at WilkinH 6.: Co, Orug Btdre. 

GET ESTIMATES ------ ~ ... !!!' ...... l§ 

BEFORE you BUILD. 
----'-

W. H. BRADFORD, 

New Sultlngs~ 
~Constanlty Arriving 

Workmanship First-class apd Satisfaction u".afllDte.e(l. 

lumber 
BEST GRADES. 

COAL! 
Saylor Lump, 
Walnut Block, 
Rock Springs, 
Lehigh Hard, 

Wayne Meat 

~~l~h filiI! poultry in season. 

-, 
$6.00. 
$6.00. 
$7.50. 
$9.50. 

-:-

The First National ~ 

Capital and Surplus. 
L M, STRAHAN, President. 

FRANK M. NOHTIIHOP, ViCB Pres. 

DlUI<;CTOUH, J, hI. Slr.1l1\n~ E, ~tl:abll",cW_.JWgaJ'4-
UrceHier, l'~r!ank M, Nortbrllp. Frauk Fuller, H. ~', 



'I ' '(J1tILDREN MURDERED 1----" _.______ I . 

I , 

·1 . 
it:tORRIBL.E MUTILA:t"ION OF TWO 

:. , CHILDREN IN OHIO. 

-Otb~r Items or Inter-eJ!lt. 

CbIJ<1ren HorrIbly: Mnrdcl"ed. 
P~"ldlDg, ohio, spec!.l: A hon·ible 

',,- Inurdet' was df$co'Vct:'cd Dear here. A 
'bO~ ,,~ed 7 and a girl .~ed 5, chlldren 
'iit Sti;lUj31 Good, u. proeperoue farmer 

~
v'iOg two miles ,south of .town, left 
orne tal' Sunday School. Not rcturn
gat Drght sea.rching partlCB were' 

~turteu out. Their 1ittle bodiE!s were 

:~~h:t ~~g ~U~1~! c~~.9.l'o· ea;~~:?t::1 
itirl 'decapitated and di.ombowled 
liVith I>n 'ax. Au attempt' had been 
ma.de to burn the brush, but it was 
too wo~ Tb. theory i. that thO Uttl. 

was ontraged and: a, douhlc mur'" 
was cQmll;liltod to_ tb. 

'.rhQ surrouuding 

Tractlou Compn.nicY of PJttsbllrg 
(Jontruot with: the Government. 

. Pitt.bUl·g spoolal: , The· trolley will 
be used to delive", mail in Pittsburg, 
Assistant Superintendant .T, M. Mas
ten of the railway Dl-all sel'viae at 
Washington! met representatives of 
the Pittsburg tt.n4 Du~uesne Tl'aotlon 
Com puny ana siguecl a contract to use 
the troJl~y nn<1 cl.ble oars lor the do. 
lIvery 01 mall trojU the postollice to 
th. East Liberty SUbstation, rrbe 
'mail wlll be ea~'ri,~d bOijide the motor
mi&ll and gripmen, and will be in cus
to(Jy of the. mon in chargo of the cars. 
'l'he maUs will leave tho .postoilic. 
every houri qll,d 'the company's ow. 
plpyes wlll b. \leld rosponslble for 
6VO"Y mall pouoh Ih.t l ... ve. tile city. 
E.el·y employe, 01 the company will be 
sworn intI,) the' (lovi3rn;ment service. 
Each ca. tJ\lI~ ~.,·t'l •• the m.m will 
also carry 0. flag- of u. dl\.l'k red: color, 
bearIng the inscttiption 1n white lot
tlu's. llU. S. Ma.iI,l' 'rhe Government 
will pay for the service by well(h~ 
Speolal d.Uvo,'y Ine •• ages will be oa"
l'iod frao. If thE! expel'iment proves 
."coo •• h,1 all Il\e t\'notlon lines In 
Plttabll,'g wUl b. "sod, nnd tho scr· 
vice extonded to othOl' cities. 

I crying, 
praying people. The scene is inde
scribable. '!'ho people in the the:' 
atat·s, which were all running a.t the 
time, wet'e terribly frightened and 
panics were aV6l'ted\ on,ly by the po· 
lice. Passengers in trains were the 
most frightened of aU. All tele' 
phonic connections wel'e interrupted. 
Shocks were felt in sUl'roun:diDg towns, 
but detaUs have not been received yet. 
It is reported tha.t three persons were 
killed and ten wounded by the shock 
in this oity as fUl' as knbwn. 

SWINDLED WES~'EnN I'AUMI<.l~S 

l)hlllldcJphla nutter llcalers 'Vork 
Them 1'01' $25,000. • 

PhIladelphia special: 'the Press 
will say. In Apdllast M. M. Brown~ 
ing and a young man Jwhose name is 
not known, opened a stol'S for th~ sale 
()f butter in this city. Bl'owning 
wntche:d the business 'here nnd sent 
the young man wost to negotiate with 
farmers fot' the sale ofl their product. 
Be returned with a number of names 
on a. list and consignments of buttel' 

arrived frorQ. the westl to 
upon delivery.' Three 

ago B~ownlng .uddenls left town 
last Tuesd~y We younfl man followed. 
SInce theil' disappearance information 
bas boon recel ved from farmers in nu 
noia and southern WitIJconsin to the eJ-
feet that Browning' failed to pay for 
consignments aggregating $25,000 in 
value. Stepa have been taken to ca.p· 
turo the fugitives. It is thought there 
at'e other viotims in the west yet to be 
hca.·d f1"om~ .• ,--____ _ 

Heavy Shtpment~ to Braz~1. 

n.,,,b,borh()odo! Port Arthur, 
SUOC6SS is c-;:,c :.':." .. :" is not so 

severe and mav be main-
ta.ined 'until in· the season, 
particularly in the .excellent 

. bas. of supplie. aflo.ded for the Jap
anese troops in the presenca of tbelr 
own wa.r vessels in the lleighborhood, 
which will keep open tree lines of com· 
municEt.t:ion with Gores and Japanese 
supply port.. It Is belle red that DOt
withsta.nding the' taking of a Chinese 
fort by the Japanese a"* Port Arthur 
the place will be able to holi out for e. 

~~~a !~esea7tttse ~i~~~~!in~d~~;~ 
experiencea European engineer 
and can ofter Q most formidable 

n~~~ _~~~~te:f:~~~ t~ 
Japane'&e without the 
siege artillery and BO 

the Japanese are not 
thl., 

Inasmuoh as the capture of Port Ar~ 
thul' woUld result in givin~ Japan con
trol 01 tho Gulf of Pe Chi Li and cut 
oft the Chinese capital from communi
cation with the sea, it is bolieved that 
the Ja,~aneae will make a most deter-

~t!e:~!fefrib~t ~~~;U!~e t~e;~::~e8:~ 
do thisr even it it involves a long siege 
and a win..ter campaignJ is borhe out 
by the fact that the agents of the Jap· 

a~r!~l:b~~:~e:; ~n v~lss~~~:t~f :~~: 
-~ins, Bnd have practically cornered 
'the ma.ll.ft.ei. As these skins -are com
monly used in China. and J ap~n as a 
aecessary P~l:.'t of the soldier's wiuter 
~a.iment, it is fair to presume that the 
Japa.nese are making ready for a win· 
tel' ¢ampaign. Great interest is shown 
In the new~ at both ,Tapane'8 and Chi· 
n ••• l.gollon .. in Washington. 

field, he 
conclusion t h 

th e ga.mbling 
was the worst 0 n e 
w h i c h Chicagoa::s 

contending wIth, and at 
o~ce planqed, fol' the eupprcs· 
Slon of tha.t vice. He 
the Clvlo B'ede.atloD 

~~f~ O±h!~~h~e!~R~~E&eth~ ~d 
sta.~les Bnd detectives and a concerted 
move was made upon the gambling 
houses. The effort to raid these es~ 
tablishmentS resulted in a number of 
filZ'hts, in whioh clUb5 and revolve~s 
were used and several l~ersoDs were 
injured, bu't ,t 1ast the reverend gentle
man and his posse su~peeded ill land
ing several scores of gamblers behind 
the bara. He has since becured their 
indictment, I While C'ambling has not 

entirely suppres:ed, the majority 
houses have been closed and 
has been a larlle decrease in 

profits of those whioh are running. 
Mr. Clark's next move will be aga.inst 
immoral houses. He is at present the 
most talked .. about man in Chicago and 
a large number are advocating his ele
vation to the mayoralty at the next 
election. 

Telegraphic CllCks. 

GEORGE~ GOULD'S match compQony 
has been organized. .. 

DULUTH voted to buy the city water
works and gas plant. 

PLA'l'E-GL I\SS manufacturers are enH 
deavodng to form 8 trust. 

A SNOWSTORM lasting eight hours 
ocourred at Hay Springs, Neb. 

SEVERAL buildings burned at Rolla. 
Mo., cauSing tL loss of 1150,000. 

J. M. GREGG. a prominent business 
man ot Burlington, Iowa, is dead. ~ 

MRS. W. B JONES was found dead 
at Salem, Ohio. Murder is suspected. MERCIER IS NO r.,0RE, 

JOSEPH KERCHER was kil'ed at Phil· 
Es:-Prernler of Duelleo Yields After a adelphia, Pa" by a batted base·ba.ll 

t..onl':' Stl'qltr:lo tor L"o. AN unknown stearno, and all hands 
11'~.P,.o~.'O" went dowll in the Engllsh channel. 

issued to work 
Reading collieries t,) theh' full ca

paoity. 

Ba.ltimore special: The bSl'kcntine 
White Springs has sailed for Bio de 
Jnneh'o with n. Cll.l'gO vall1ed at $.J.2,OOO 
including 0,200 barrels of flout", Ei-g-ht 
bat'k~ _have d ... ep(l.l'tcd fOl' Bl'llZilia~ 
ports fl'om Baltimoro in October', be
sIdes three sten-mol's. l'hese vessels 
took out cargoes made up of tlour, 
lard, cottonseed oil, canned goods and 

IIU1';~;;~:'"t~;tl.-o-S-()uth. tuf!J~ntino.- The shipments in ftO~Ul( 
Bt'clIhurn, 'l'o.'<M, special: A hurd .. ~!~~~':l~~i~n~gth:;~i~~:teai~la~~l~~~~ 

GOVERNMENT troops will be sent to 
Indian Territory to rld the country of 
bandits. 

cano, accom.panied by ha.il Ilild light- goes will exceod $~56,087. 
ning, passed O\1er this section. Dwell· fot' these 

blu'ns, fenceB and trees we1'e lean 

W. J. BARNES is held at Sioux City, 
Iowa, to answer to a 500re of charges 
of forgery. 

A' nnmber of people 1.,~m~U""'::d .. te1"m.i:nniL1"-'illlll<.!',!,¥+~;"'\.o~~':~,#'~~,_'" iDJijreoby l\yTng debl'l. 1· 

TaE Rev. Dr.A. P. Happel', for forty 
years a missionary in~ China, died at 
Wo03ter, Ohio. 

J. ----x:-FRANC1R--;-t§1!er ot the"-------tltty 
Bank at Hartford Conn" is in ;8011. His and trees, hut it is 

lo!o!t. 'l'bo dam .. 

This '.c· 
by It dl •••• 

outhouses, gins 
"od orlb. and IIllln;\' re.id.nees 1I',,\·e 
blown a"'ay 'or ovel'turnod, A. lar a, 
kllown nobbdy "'~s kllled. 

1l1'lttl!;lh -;;;;;~~tng t~11.. 

shortage is $23,000. 
.. THE power house aDd machine shop 

Only One HOl)~ fi.~( wis. of the Canadian canal at Sault Ste. 
Ardmol'e, T. '1'", speolltl: A writ ot Marie, Canada, burned. 

hnbea.s corpus was llrg'uod bofora CHARLb~S E. ANDERSON, a Swodc, 
Judge Stul.1rt to fmve the life of SHon committo1.8uicideatHotSprin,gos,Ark" 
Lewi~, tho ChoctlHv Imlhm u,ijder sel\t by taking morphine. 
jonce of death. Lewi. i. o~e 01 thy SOCIETY people of Det olt enA"~ged 
men whose cl'hno gt'ew out of the po.- ~~b:tit~~e;f~;'t:: i~;:.iseed bag being 
Utical 1'evolutions which have dis· THREE trainmen were injured and 
tUl'bed th.n.t country for tho Pllst se ... • considera.ble property destroyed by a 
nl'al years. Judge Stuart denied thQ collision at Lima, Ohio. 
writ. Lewit:l will be shot within n. few GOVERNMENT officials have made' a. 
qays unless the Presid~ut intervene~ vigorous protest to Germany against 
in his beha~l...:f._____ the war on .American cattle. 

Will rnvcstign~e Il1dhtl) Schools. P~~~ ~:~1c:on ~~~g l;::an~sc~u~:~ 

Holt County'S Bt,; Illtch. 

G. C. Hazelett of O'Neill, who ven~. 
to New York in the interests of th:e 
Niobral'a River IrrigatlOn and POW8l'r' 
Company has returned. While abscnty I 

~. Hazelett made definite arrangje-

:iit~~sf:'~~ t~71~~~~~lc~~~nt~f tthr~u~g . 
Cherry, Brown, Rock and Holt Ooun-

r~lt;\~v~~s~n AWc~h:!llis b:;!nl~il~r~:" 
is the arranging of detaIls and the 

jifn~i~f ~~et~e~~rnt~a~l' th~id~~~~~B~' 
the wOI'k of surveying will be~-

Falrbqry Depot Burnet(. 

The old depot building of the St.., 
Toe and Grand Island at Fai1'burYt~ 
lately used for oil storage, eaugh-t fire
'rom spal'ks fl'om a passing engine al;l(l:~ 
was entirely I..:onsumod. Tho wind 

=~d ~l~;~~ugnl; b~al;oJdoI~otl~e 6~1~\!~ 
}lu,l't of tho fil'o depn.z'tmont t~lat tlle 
tiT(l wa.s kept {eom SIW6[\ding th~'ough 
a thickly settled part of the oity. 

'''ill SUl)reN8 L!lWlessnpSS 

At Tera. Hill, a settlement aboutt~n~ 
miles southwelct of Newcastle, there 
is a gang of thieves whose dishonesty~ 

~~~~~~en~~~~I~:o~11~I~Cee~~01'fOl'~;\f;-
the honest people of that place to pro
tect thems-el-v-es from -tfte----t*uad-el'ers. 
Instant justice, this con:unrttee EiaY;6, 
will be meted Ollt tu the thieves wbElre. 
caught, 

~l"t'ioUB ('li}lI'A"~ '\~:~lnRt IL 

A good deal of A~'i;::::~I~~i,:...-c":t 
ca.used at Bellovuc by-· 
lUg S\, orn out before 
Thomas Burke and 
against 1111'S, Sarah 
tempted poisoning-. 

~~;~~rt ~1~~h~~!'yllp.!:,"-:c!~J1§.·}g<~,;.·+-
November n. 

HIlMed l\ C,U'Joad Qf Pqtato6S. 

At Valley, during the heavy sno,w 
HtOl'm, thievcs broke into a car whiijb 
WUo standing on· the sidetr.ack Ul~U 
btole about forty bushelfi of pota.toel:J,~ 
which wCl'e cal'!'ied tLwo.y in w~golll3 .. 

~) ~1~(lo~~~~cN'~c~e~fc~ih: thf:v::~t1~ 
no clue was obtained. 

EII,horn Bl'akeJnnn ({lUnd. 

\V ill :VIOI·dd, one of the most pOp'-
ular young- ul"akeman on the Elkhorn, 
was l'un over and instantly killed, ~ be~ 
tween Hay Spl'lUgS and BOl·deaux .. 
His body was badly mnngled. 1fi",W,lt&1 
relUuins wel'(~ taken 10 chal'ge b, ~& 
Knightti of J>ythias and I·elatives, 

Tacomn, Wa~Jj., '1'001"1:' A (li'patch 
to the LQdger frpm Victoria., B. 0., 
sll.ys thn.~ the flagship I{.Oya.l Arthur 
and fOUl' othel' ship$. 01 thO' I British 
.quadron: I\t th"t point have l:leen or· 
der.d \'0 Cullo. at o~ce. Th. Brltl.h 
ConEiillnM at thnt '»Iaco hna boen 
takell pd".,.lon 01" by revolutionists 
and tho ¢on$ul tQ:ad<,\; v. pl'i8onel', His 
wife and daUII'~j.Qr 'havD been killed 
ond the 90n,ul4>l0 has boon burned to 
lbe I(I"0und.1>'l'he tlagship left under 
fuU steam Rnd will o"nat Vlotori. for 
one hour. Adlllil'81 Stepbeneon 115 on 
board. 

Washington svooial! General Su"! sbandoJIed-a.t sea. in a. leaking condi. 
perintendent of Indian Sohools Haill· tion. t'iolle '-'lill tor the Bonda. 

lUau i9 now on hi!i way west to make q DR. LENT,botanist, and Dr.Kretzschp The ql1estion as to whether the vil~ 
tout" of inspection to the Indian mar. zoologbt, and several black fol~ lago of Ne!son >lhould issue bonds to' 
sohools and agencies in North Dakota. lowers have been s ain in Africa by tt tl nmount. of $1:1,000 for the construe· 
and South Dakota. Superintendent natives. ;:~;~l~~t~dsy~(;e~heofv~:;.~r ~foW=l~~' 
Hamman wUI he gone fOl' one A hUN exploded in the hands of <'no hundt'cd -and spventy-foUl', votes 

weaks and expeots to obtu.b~ Philip Raym.ond, of \Vest J\.ewton, ,\("!'L' ('lttit ttnd the proposition ca.rrieif' 
'1111(,\ NIl'ltl'III{UQ. Canal. SOUlO valuablo information which be ~d~:~~and 'killed his wife and !:!-year· uy one majority. 

Now Yorlc speolah bill has been will enlbody in 0. report to the Indian JOAQUIN INFANTEl one or the D.'nU, ni I. 1.It~ounty PlooO(.lr. 

introducod In tho state Ollice. ------- wealthiest men of New Orleans, died ,rohn 'Meyer, one of the oldest set-
,rermont: to inoorporate optuiolls 01' the New CZAr. at Bea while en route from :Sicily to t!OI't; It! Lanea .. tN Connty and an e4~-
ngul\ Compo.ny to t~~lte up Rome special: It is belioved that New Orlean'" t 1 1 1 U u d So 
of (lOnstrllctjOll of the tho new C~.u.!·t whose ~ylUvu.thie8 ;;;:,;+p.~""'_1..8.~ll"lI~~~~P':~n,ll":c:'lD~n.'-t BORTON ~;iilNewYork capitalists ,,~I:~~ ":l\, p ant own '., .0' _ ea_,~ag_e ____ • __ 
('anal it ia nnuolluced Inlown to be with Germany and l!lug- attention on a('count of hiB have formed a syndil Me to 1 ul'chase a __. 
money ha.s boon seOIU'o<1 t9 ltlml, will by dogrees dott~ch himsl~lf of Canadian independs!lce. 1 11lle of newspa.,ers I om the .'l.tlunlio \\(lItO!! ~«IIIIII\·I'II'" 1I~)Jne SQci"'t~ 
LIle wOl'k. A Il~W Qotllp~ny, It hi Un· from France. A mernbClI' of tho H.us- ------------ ~ to the Pacitlc. \ 111 an('h

l 
of the l'.llhll'enls Home~ 

clM-utood l is to lSu~ce~,d tho .NicAr·n.guR 8lan Embassy snys thnt the now Czar OROP CONDITIONS. (Wl~l('IAL~ of the United ~llllo '"wi tl \\t\" 1Il'l.!<tllllOd ,it We~tou b;y:~ 
Cuulll ('onsll'l\(Jt~~_,:~~~~~y' will n IlOW policy in J'c:.;m'd COl'rfl~ponde ,ts In Twelve Shtfl!l Glvo ]1\_ :Jt~r~el~Set~O~t IlW;oi~uc~~~mb~~;e ~hll~ I ~~J!.:ll;~~HU \V11t' n:, di.,;k!L'L supe!'ll\.-· 

f';~'b(' n llrltlij,h, SteulUor. .~ unO. in tbo dlrac- torUlatloll tor Farmers. I other gE:ncV'al strike. 
YokohL'tmn. ~pocinl: '1'ho )3rHiah of lib\ll'nll'llfot'm, <but that in his The Farmers', Review has receiv~d I AU('}01 BR~\'NDON, of Waut>au, Ind, 

st.cnmcr th~e1ic,' whieh sai10tl f"orn foreig'h poliuy th~ tru.ditions of the reports from lts corresp"ondents In tonk poison at Frankrort, [nd., and 
"""m<U:..1 c'····li'ru,1H'isco OptO\:)Ol' lU, wIlleh WU.S C'I.U1"a rtl,t,h(l:...~~l_l'em~~nch.o.ugea. twelve Stutos on tho relative area "of uitm, She IMt a. I, tt r saymg, '''Iho 

to len.Y(~ fOr- JIOllg' Kon~ i.tnnle- 'I'ol)k tho Dlmll.o 011 IIhuscH'. wheat heing sown, nn the conditio? of wages of bin b death," 

"'.n,,1I Hln"., Ilt ~t, r.~uL. 

Tile ('ollrt. hOI1!';o at St. Paul had.flo. 
llJlI row O'WIlPO flwn destruction b~ 
jlJ:c.u. <luy 01" t\\u SlUt'G. The firemen, 
in a :,lhol t time h.ld the fil'o undel' con
kol. DUll1a;.:;e \\ ill probauly ~.wllDb. 
10 ':T'JOO, full,) 1..:0\ ('rcd by In!:iura~ 

Om('el·~ wet'e dln.toly, hUH 1)0('1) "o~zOd l~tlle ,lapan- City of Mexico 81H'ciu.l; Antonio the (lorn Ol'OP at harvest, on ~ondltlOll CH.\RLT';,s REEVBs('ommitted suicide 
the cI'e'w Wore. eso. u,uLh(lI'iti.etl. It is supposed tbe t~zetH clu.ims heo telogl'aphod to Pres. of hQrses., ~vlth supply and prIces, and at Hot Springs, Ark., by shooting. 

i" .• t th i .. '.'1' ~..l. t sh the Con.d~tLOn o[ pa,:,turea. l'ee"oO wao from "e.'",·co, ond I, .. d liAen 

I 
Bo\'l.\\l'(~ I" u\lO 0 {) ~ lnl FlO 'I>ul\ () i~)ent Clovelllnd that ho alou.e was (f hI"\. ,' . .".-, llJ.".... U .... 

- iii c"rl'Jlll~r liOull~~~batld (Jf war, o~ tho mur'IN' or which Colonel pri~::8.~r E:b~~g~: &:~!t:eedetl\b~s f~n in the city two weeks. He left 
, 1: ~)Id, t;'lt,!;tH' .l\.(lIl(ii~lU-'1~1-(;~;~- 11"ull!lhcd. " wa; ,tt L'U:;OU Il .. nu tor which will be about the same 0.9 last in most or statement. H f M' ta 

' Usa !~.Ile)l' 1 \Vltshhlgton l'Pt'Cl11.1: 'rho nt.tot'n.eYs he Wlio'i! hold \1\ ~hn Fl'l~n(}~SCo, and ;r:ns!!"~:d N~?r~t'~ I~",c:l~I'th~e8~:f:; w!;O~~~E:~Sr7:u~lY 'i~L~f~d J.b~~:i~ng 
to ue 116 in t)JQ "[JaU!' luunUitmp~ (.'llse llj:l\o po.a~ I offered 10 ~,) 111111 tuke' ClCnfu~os' there are coacHes w!:ler.,Joois wbeu.t wJJ1 be from a. trestle after a. polltica.£ ra.llv at. 

! (.·luded t.hl'n· 1;\.1·guu:umts and .1udge pJacoulI, t. l,· ~r.,,'o ~o!-:~'ottu·y Grcs,h- ~~~n nt~:.~~~:.yeT~'e~u~~~ell'~~D~;O :~: Hastings. Tn hUl'l'y~ng for nis train 
, 111\ Cumu,tJ tQok them under nd,"is~~ am orde'·,-" J,.J,: .... .\lurE ow to dlsmlSI!J couuUes thllt will so,,. 1l1Oro tban the usual! he stepped off n. tl es,,le and feU beM 

!Ihtpl tn~nt. Cienfugos. amou.nt. In We~te.rJl Nbbr(Lsk(L and KIUl!iU ror~moat twenty teet. "'" , #cfcc-:----. ___ ._ _ '-II -I I~, i' -
~ 

Head1 to Jl'"rl~ Ite. 

,"Va.ter has {wen tUt'lleel into th~: 
NOl'th LOllp i' l;!"il.LlOU ditch fl'oUl~ 
which \\ .Itel' \\ LI. ltu wl<en tu irl'igo.ie. 
10)000 act"eo; of the b~"t, hmu in the 
Loup Valley. It bus.\I, t~atly $t.l.Ululat..
ed tbe sale o( rl,Oul estatt:. 



JiULER OF Jl!<LL: THE RUSSIAS 
HAS PASSED AWAY. 

¢ro~ed He.1lI Gather Abont the' Bter 
.or the Dead Bmp&ror_End o~ Wf;!eks ot 

I A'nxJ"ty:"'8ometh'n~ About the Cal'fler , .o:~ ~ 9reat Buler. ' 

• 

ligent judgment can ~ for-mea, ano. 
thel'e will be little di.'>positton to with. 
hohL praiSe. 'fie' has unques1rioosbly 
saved the peace of Europe wben it was 
thl'eatened. 11,a fl'iendS:hip for France 

g;~r~';t a~r~1 ch~!kdi~~~b~t~'\.:{: 
nation. .His a.ttitude_toward the,trisle 
~~\~I:C~o~ G,e~fnan , ~~:-~~n~~tt'~,u;.~' 
b~en clear own that no com~ 
binstion 0 QuId be per;mUtea 

Alexander's 1l!~~tn:na;,yE~r~~6 'co~: 
plicatlons thatl! b'$ve' 'oo~'n·lrisirig.:,,;lt, 
ma.y strengthen the Germa.n inftuence 
in. Russia and help to isolate ,l<.'rance, 
yet it is too won to guess what it. full 
effect will be." .(~erma.ny a.nd Ruseia 
Bre not. natural allies and Fran(l8 
know.,; it. : _~~ 

LIFE 'OF TH:E CZAR. 

Alw3r5 ReS'a"..d<ild, HI. Kingly Ol8.c" b!l • 
BeaV7 Burden. I 

Alexander III., 
RU8sias, who 
on the 

. $l,:~o},ef ~~,~~ "_:. 
7Jc PtJlfbeQ.4:l';~ "'-'" 3Qo p<,rbu~ 2O::perot 
'+50 per bus .dpsI:ot 
• 20pel'lb 2OI;ltrOl; 
15cD<,rbu8 *-" ~~~ 15cperbuB 
200 per bUB :.'Qperot 

l~~~e~Y~_ !illIlerQt 
11'1 perot 

100 per bna 20 llerot 
}~O ;perlh 20 per ot; 

,2l)npcr bua 20 POl' et 
~,j peret, 20j)orot 
(icpe1'Ib 40perlb 
Gcperlb 40 perlh 

r)e'porgn.l :!c perlb 
IJc per doz :Jo per doz 
~JC POl' bus !:.o perot 

$4p(!-r ton ~2 per ton 
llitl per Ib 80 per ib 

4(1c pel' bus 200 pel' bus 
~odperbll1'1 ,20operbu3 
200-perbua Notapcci6cd 
bOc per bUB 5001Hlr bus 
2iic perbu!! 150 per bUi 
r.oo perbu~ 250 per bU!! 
800 per bus 200 perhua 

20 perot 10 perot 

25 peret 10 peret 
30 peret Iii peret 

260 per \Jua 20 llorct 

20 perlb .. -. 20 perot 

ggg ~~; g~l 100. per gal 
2ll per Gt 

201lerlb Iho perlb 

acperlb 20 per Ib 
Gc IlCrlb !lcperIb 

'2cpcrlb 2~ Iler ct 
2c perIl! lCI)crlb 
i1cpcrlh 20-}lCrll) 
lie per III i10 perll> 
$2 per Ib $l.liOporlb 

$2.75 perib $2.2i porlll 

tlOc perlb ISOo'J)erlb-

I'\Ocnerlb IiGoperlb ===:,;.:.:-:;::.~ 
110 per Ib l"z'ee 
1'2(1)erlb Free 
flO XlOr ct Pree 

Tho most SllP81'ficial examination of 
this table will prove the de.,truativo.. 
power of the new tadff as l'egaI'd~ its 
effect upon Northorn B/tricultural in
terests. It includes the principal pl:"M--

THE LATE CZAR OF RUSSIA. uets of the eptire Northwest. The 

,i~~tion.--n~~dedng with which p';;'Bonal inclination as well as ~~~sa~~~h!gN~~~~~~~St~r~~i'li~~~ ~fif:~ 
'~f~hr:~Z~l',;h:e~hr~~llw~:\~hEU~~~~~ hi:m~~ ~h~ke:c~ff~m::da~:~li~hY;~~~ ~h~k \ln~h~n g~~~\a~~mK:;~i~heW~~~ 
[09Sib13 _the Clarowitz won't succeed serves all the credit att9ching to the vant~ge of low.priced' land and .labor, 

~~~thc~~r~~r:z li!~~ tpr~~~s AUx, ~~l~hkh~ :t~~s:gl~fd ~~;1!~~~:~~~r~!~ ~!~e;he c~:£l~ni~~fiO~he:I~e~all thaen! 
who is the granddaughter of Queen and the manly courage with which he as ready acces~ to tlH~ markets 

J~~:~~ ~~~~:[hw~~: to: ~::e Pb:!~ I :;~:~:Jull!n °fJ66se~a~~e }~t;d~~O!: ~~atthei~'o;!~~b/!th!hlm~ri~~~~. If 
wedded tEis week. The marriage was (foJ'merly Mary Sophia Frederica Dag~ thoy can' p 'oduce their staples at less 
desired by the Czar, and had he lived Jllsr\, da.ughtel· of Ch,ristlan, the ninth cost than their American CflIDPetitol'S 

;l~~:. d~f.~~o~:~O;~itoi!d ::;:r trcf:r~ ~~i:ceOsfs ~fnw~~s a:~d SitS~:I' ru~gt~f ::t1o~~vit~~a~h~i~~~e~h~[ ~f::~~~r~ 
:man influence and his accession to the Greece. d ty sufficient to oounteract the diffel'
-throne is assumed to forbod(jl ill to The principal concern of the czar e~ce tho Amedcans must give up tlie 

has been to put down nihilism, to de~ homo field to their foreign rivals 

~~~in[7.~e ~!~t~~~Iirti~ve~n~f ~~~~a~i:~ t~~~c~i~Onnt}~t~teh:.10~~~~n t·~~{6~h~ ;~~ 
provinces, and to keep a. steady eye Democratio taritY. 
upon Constant.inople, BiB reign has Proof of this is alTol'de J by a simple 
not been signalized by any reforms. table, taken fl'um.a Milwaukeo pur-OJ', 
Everything-, on the contrary, has been comparing tho lJl'ICCH in' WiS(lOll!:nll and 
maiotained in Huc;Bia as it was at the in Canad!l. The Ilgures below may be 
time of hil~ fathcl"s assassination in relied on, IjB they- are ~a1te):l froDf ~the 
March, ]88J, .As regar~ foreign af· late:;t roport of the'Milwa.ukee llllwket. 
fairA, the reign of Alexander III. has and in most ca30S repre>ent actual 
hitherl.-o been remarkable for the The f~ure8 given are 
pt'ogl'e,'J8 made by the RUElsian armies I ' a.rici -the rawest rato in each 
in Centr<ll Asia, Soon after t~e 110· instanc.:e, and the quotatious are as 
Cfl"sion of th~ new sovereign It wae nearly as possible those of grade fol' 
~h~~llh~tated in tile Brit~:l~b~~~r::J grade: Amet10an ,~"IJI C"nadian 

his al1----he ~J!j;._~¥ ,6~prl~~ ~r .. p~lc~:, 
liwah""ch had J'ust taken (Jook-Tepe, BH·.','j'cYy'm"u.ii,"bi,·: ~--: :!f::- @ :M'~ ---pursuln~ UlllOilT(\terJ\nR-.-~ 

Hoke Smith, the rehel Colonel's Bon, strong post on the road to Merv. lio.y. ton ...... ,. ,,10.00 @l1,Of~ 8.gg @ 9'GG in charge of t.he National Pem-.ion Bu-
The Czar's daily habits of life were ~~~!\~n .... , ... ". :1! {al :~ii . @ :.5 reau is now attempting to induce the 

those of a pope rather than of a seou~ .. ...... ,' IHI @ .2.:1 .11 @.20 po.~t~asters of the Untted Statos .to 
lar monarch' his relaxations those of ...... 1.70 (<II VI() 1.Wv,@ 1.5ri become spies up-on tbe acts of t~o dlS-
a prisoner t'~thet' than o! Do potentate. h:n:.·...... :;; (~:!~ :!~,lll'~ :!~~ abled Union veterans, with a View to 

Pral;c~~;b'i.ili-h~~-h~d~n enll!zhtened 
friend in Alexander IIl. 

"'\Vhen residing at Gatchma. he goner· The above table D'ivcs only a few of prevent Hopuulican applicants fOl. 
-Who n~~C~O.Lc~~e~H~:pZ'~~~W~~z. RU!IIIa. 1 ally arclse at 7 n, m., l"l'horeah f!3w b ng- tlie many articles produoad alike by pens~ons from taking actlve mterost. In 

blemen in the <:a.pita eave t Gil· e B Amcrican and Canadian farmers, but politics! There seems to be no end to 
muo~ before .lludday. He ~sl~ally t.ook they ~erve to clearly establish the fact the methods of Li/:l mallgu1.\nt hatred 
a qUIet walk lU the unintero&tn~, '\\e11· that with the duty largely roduced of heroic loyo.lty. Hecclltly n. lettel' 
watched palace park, ro.tur,ned toesrly Canadian products almost without an was font to the )Jostmnsters ,of Ohio, 
breakfast and ongaged.In severe man· exception can be sold here at figures and probably to other Slates, which 
lJal labor' as a. preparatlOn for the offi- defying successful competition by our the Commissioner of .Pension,s has 
dar work. of t~e day_ T~e latter r:on~ farmers. The duty is lowered from since denied, but the ClUcinnatl Com
sisted mamly In tl!e rendlO.g and slgn- one~third to one~half-from 33+.- to 50 mereial Gazette has received a copy_ o( 
lng of enormous plIes 01 edl.cts, uka,es, r cent,-ou these and other articles the letter, sont to It postmaster, who is 
bans and reports, all of WhICh he con~ :po the agricultural sohedule, while not a. Democl'at, and ~u.s publishec:t a 
scientiollRly endeavOl'od t.o undcr,6,tand. ~:ool is mado absolutely free. The Iao simile thereof that IS now creatmg
Lunch w~s al~ya'ys serv~d a,t 1 ~ dock, fanner is to have no cha1ce to meet great excitement, Here is It)copy of 
and cOnfnsted of three cO~1l6es, meNd· the cheap wool producer:3 of Europe, the letter: 

Y;~t France will probably be oalm, 
'ElaCUl'e in the belief that there can be 
Ina lasting aUtanee between Russia on 
the one hand and Germany and En
,gland on the other. Whoe"er BUO· 

IC'eods to the throne will he .... bound 
to follow out Czar A loxander 
II.' poUey of completing the 
tr ,iberian road to Vladivos
tok on tho Pacitic; of extending 
Russia's boundaries along the Chinese 
frontier, anj of comba.ting Eng-lish a?~ 
',ances in Afghanistan. So t~ere 19 
more probability of a collision m the 
fut,ure than of a olose aJ1i!\ncfI hetween 
Ihl'Jsia and England. As to Germo.ny, 
Il ll'lendly comme)'cial -trf'aty haa. al·

1 

:-earl,'" been entered into, h .t RUSSi ~n 
<1aLu.,man"lbil! \Io,lld 11('\ er a 
r>lTlTlanc·nt ulliance whicn cast \ 
;-(lw~i<J, in. (be sha(1o, I 
It:11:) ca'-'t in tbr) 
il'lple 

ing soup, in the pl'eparatlOn of which ABia Australia and Hauth America,' OFFWE OF COMMIRSIONER'} 
RU8Siuu cookery is far ahead of that and ~annot e'len sell bis mutton to a DEl'ARTMENT OF THE INLERIOH. 

good ID3ricet, for the Gorman law -euh:l j WARUlN(.TO~~~r.t,~ J:n;~~~~~tc". 
down the duty on beof, mutton and ____ Postmaster, ____ , OhIo 

pork, aB well as 9~ poultry. I )tn~i~~e B!~iI~~mher~~~t1gg:flJ~n~i:tltt r!~ 
fa;!~;e8~~~r£" ;;~~~l~~he~U~~ll, ~~~ ~1~~i~(~u~1 t~h:~(itn:J~~~ to: b~b~o C~~t:ru~~:y 
~ig:;I:es~u1~a.~u;:o~~iedth:il~cmocratlC \truly y(Jur~. W!If. LOf miEN. ComllliAflionor. 

... The lettel" was writton upon tbe 
[mportllTR AdVl'l·t!RA. ofllcial letter-head of tho eommiMSion,(H' 

f of pent-lion.,. wa~ inclo~cd in an omClal 
ad;~:ti~~~:~\~~f ~~!i,C~:te;:~rfor~i~ envelope and wall mailed in 'Vl:lshing'~ 

tun D (' The race Hido of tho on-

How Many? 

Bow many po~tmaBtet'S in this 'State 
have been enrolled in the Hoke Smith 
corps of footpads to sandbag the un .. 
suspecting old pensionert 

EvcrYtlllnll OoIUI:. 
Tho o~·ice8 o-t' farm products have 

~1~~\~~~!~~~f'l.~~~b':f~g g~~t~d sig~~ 
u,p. 

traln":'l~'~' , " 
"You did!", roated 

ana not "'alMnl\" for «n e~I~I,~Il!1!!!1I!. 
nauled 01T Slid .truck at 
tie wan nod 'skinned hi; 
against tho Window. " 

'J~he (onductor ran forward '.od " 
grabbed tile IJlg fellow ane! heltl hIm 
until tho kindhearted man oXjllalned 
the misba'p; '" 

In this hurried lire there Is such a 
tblnl{ U8 being too obliging. 

Amcritla n,nd tbo Art or War. 

b Is worth 'recalling that America 
bas three tiulcs bad the honor of 
:revolutlonlzlng the art or, war ','1'0 
Amer1can armies was duo tho, 10-
troduc&ion of the scout or open order 
.ystem of llrinll, , with all tbe o~n·, 
comit,a,nts at sl<lrlulshel's, rtae pit", 
etc. l!'orelgn natIons Were slow I to 
adopt It, hut It cau.e at, last, and I. 
now universal. America, too, wa.!l 
'the tlrsL to Intrnduce tbe exteush'. 
use of the rille and the sights ,on 
navnl.gun,. '£o<lny tho rille is tbe 
unlver"al arm of tho InflWltry and II 
cannon without t:1ight8 or meaDS ,for·' 

layIng is as ono 
powder. 
_was 

ot the 
bonor 

Severe. 
The person wllo 

orde""o pay a COIup',llllen, 
to have hls'lo4m'lOtlon 
the Wlnpllu,on 
him at 
certain 
tremely 
one of his literary 
upon talking with him a 
abouL the volume. 

"Come now," suld the author, "~,en 
me what YOll bear alJoutthe book., 

"l assure you," answered the 
6tlier, ··tnatr1iiiVe- heard,~1i1!il: 
hut t,he most favorable and entbusl .. 
aetic oDInl008 ot It',))) 

"Ob, that'a good! WeH, tel~ ma' 
who has talked to you about It, 

"UlU-well, I can't tell you e:r .. 

llC~~~;~B yuu can-l inslst,'J 

al·e given a national applics.· '\"cl~po' h'l1s the "Ponalty for p,rivato 

Io,,~-j--j"'("')""'n-~ to redu(;tlotl'l In tbe-t';~I«' wooifer :~~~;J\!;~~l~if~n~V-i~~~t\~:'1~~ '. 
greal(lr b"ru;aln .. thu.1J ever. ago having- been paid thel'eon! All 

"Well, then, since y(~U In!ilist, 
you're the only onc tbat 1 va heard 

c~",-2'~C",,",-"e-•. ,~-j~'~''-=a. word about i=-t!_" _________ _ 
Inverse GenIus. 

MOa,Wno!na~ntdoctobnenro~dtUl,?uttiOl.nO"llmll~huenpt~er~tef~ thoHO facts PI'UVO that the pension 
v ~. commi1'ieioner's denial of the letter 

dented mn.jol itlOE> fol' the party of pro- ho,ving been sent out Is a falo:ehood. 
taction. I The Commm·~ial·Gart.ette rightly con· 

clmle:oJ that if the cornmil-lsionol" has 
Ollr prtre'l are Jow{'red with the ~:l.rlff. thus pro~titutod t.ho postotfloe depart
Democratic chan{'o" for carrymg.any Inont it it; marc than likely that he has 

State wher~ industry formerly thrIved invado 1 all other tlepal'tmentH of tho 
a,o alt>O considerably lowered with the govClrnmen,t, .and ~nstituted a~l gov-
'ariIT, ernmont nlficmls :.ptes upon tho {} u;ablod I 

vetortms! Let Qvcry comraue rO'.Ld 
bl~rflat redu~tloD~ on aCCOU"lt or Hew tl\rl11 ~~:;, 1~,~~~~r:::~1l~~:~:~;~ ji~' J~:~~~C~(: I 

YO-l, great reductions in 'WO/·k and in pomd 'DS will be hold as confjdential
1

" i 

opportuniti{\~ Iff cmp'oYl?cnt; great o.nd he will have an lIece-sury pt'dOr o{ , 
reductiolls in wagcti and In ability to the undying ha.tred and unending hoi'!· I 
buy the cbeap thingsl:lo industriously tility or'Eoko Smith"to u,nd to:va~d a11 
adverthed. Union \'etel'o.ns~-=-_~~\lo1l1el:l J'eglf:ltel'~ i 
is ~~~~~~~"Ud:rJ~,on or lnd'lIltq-. Our statu NewA ;~~:I'~~<~:'~:~~'~~8S:~'~~'o cOcet I 

Our i.ndustries arl3 not hel t there i~ a stu.muedo amoug • heep I 

The ednor of the maaazirie 'was abo
Rcrl>cd when tbe ,JoeL with the pQeru 
walked Into the ottice, says. the- 'l1e
troit J'tee Press, 'rhey had tQua met 
Ire lueatly before and the cOQlIIJ" at 
the POf!t did -loot ~reatl.y dlstul'b t~e 
editor aDd he pa d no attentJo!1 tob~!I 
visitor. At last the poeL 8Poke. 

IIGood morning, II was Wb~t be 

8al'~Ah!" responded the editor, "i8 ~' 
that you? How .re you? I am S$elr.. ,.; 
Jog tow] [aI' thUUl(ct.,1' '. , 

The poet gave a bun~ry sigh a~ bo 
lald..a..manuscrlpt on the d~sk" 

"1 don't think I can help ,yor! 0" 
b.e said, I'but I can ~Ive. 

tor food," and theedltQr 
poet to get a meal" 



Hurrah for Hoskinl1 precinct! 

Where ure the dcmo~p()ps to day? 

:-\o\'elnl":l· :-let in wilh ,<1 cold ,vet 
day. 

'Vm. LIlJl{ \\"!I!-l 111 Norfoll, InKt Pri; 
day. 

j. F(J~ter iH huviug his ·hOllAC 
painted. 

Mr. PaI'jjOlH-; WeH1 a .'\Iorfolk visitur 
on the 1st, 

Oeo. Wcathet"hott WUI'! in Wayne 
(fn Ow :~nI. 

DeJl1o-p()Pf-~ -"'Yl'rt' Hll()\\·('c\ ulH1cr 
for ~(Jod ill lxfH. 

1', W. l'ch:rt;>oll ~IIS1 wif .... wen' ill 
Sioux City TlIe~day, 

CluRe meeting at A. T, "'addle's 
on Wedl1eAday I~vetljng, 

P W Oman s~~~ice. ,., 
?tIa.rk ,Joffrey conlIn sorvice, .. 
LS Needham" , .... 
L S Needhamrood work & repr's 
W Kelly road work. , .. 

~;"l~~l':fr~~~ .. (H K.ii~gg; 
John Boock 
DaUef Kay~ " 
Louis Greenwald" 
Ellis :M cManigal .. 
Cal Ritcbey ., 
1 .. W Cochran 
Flred {lath 
L B Palmer 
Oarl Hath 
James Clark 
o Hardy 
o E Spahr, claim 68.00 allowed 
John Ha.mer 01 

OAKillain~ 
N ols Hanson' 
we Poud 

ReJecte~ 

M S ~Ioat" Hojected 
W S Hench claim 53,00 allowed 
John Ziemer 
Edll1iller 
o MSundall 

'VITI. LaB{ iR gOi~lg to build a res- Andrew HarpfJ!" 01 
i(lIm<;.,f,.' on hi~ lotB in town. A L Davis 

c •. W. Trotter illHl Henry SehnH> 
d('.l' art' !tUl'1Hlillg' tlll' N. E. confer
enc1.l fit l~e('mcr tllis wccic 

G A Benson 
LS Winsor 

E. L. Cast' CoHhrlH'atNi his birthd~~y Western Wheel & S.Co," 
~nl1(lH". j\ Jfl"r~~\' H1Wl1H~r of IliA .John Mea.rs 
frit'lld~ f'lIj<I),(·tllh'.·lll:\t'ln'r Wmll,~rl 

Bi."':'d~it' HOWHl'l' cpicbrated her Raport'o! O. M, White approvod, 
birthdny 011 01(' 5th. A Inrge nllUl- Resolved thut tOe-001.tnty AttOl'lI0Y he In. 
lwr of ]"\('1' littlt, fri('[l(l/-l a!-1f·wl1lbli~d Htl'uctnd to commence nn notion at once 
nlldhnfl a .~·notlli]}H'. UgnitlHtJ, P. Couley, to compel him to SlIp-

An Elegant Line of 

Banquet 
_~AND 

Hanging tamps I 
All to be Sold Very Cheap. 

Tlssue Paper for Shades and Decorations. 

We··Receive Fresh Candies 
Few" Days. 

SEDGWICK DRUG_ CO: 

Do~Vou -Need a Farm Loan? 
StrllY l'i:l.JyeH came to visit the port M.J.8. AOllll Conley and ber chlldrell and 

hOtiH' (:uivt't' laHt "\H~~"·,il<:+H;u;;n;c1;;,nt;;hte~+'od/,"o.,.truoLr"o<0c"o!,U""r,-m[QO!r"_6\Yh,.'~.o:"lr!~6'!;.ad!~Y,,,!Oodu<').£'_loc,ed 
ed ,~"1111 111'(>ir l)leat?JZ~(~ . Mrs Anrm Uouley 

l\lr. CLLllninghnm atiel Nr. l'llllcl" 
cllterlnltwd about mo. people at the 
n'pulJlicHll ~»t~ak.illg lu",l J~riUHY, 
t"hl ,.he Glel.' Club of Wayne held 
Ow iHHtipnce t'o})ell.1.HHtuu with !.lwit" 
AiUg ill){.. J~Y!"l"y fppl1blican was 

~onrtlll,tljou!'ned to meet Nov. 17,lEl9,t 
. 81 n, RUSilELt., Clerk. 

I"<'or-I:I. puTii ti·i--tbe ·sIJe~·or""""Cnest=merets 
!lathlng:;;o good all a piece of Hannol dam
peued with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and 
bound OIl over t.he seat of pain, It affords 
prompt uod permanent relief and if used ill 
time wllLof!eIL..J.lreveut ll._cold....r.es.ul.ti.ng. ill 
pn('umonio" This same treatment is a. sure 
cure for Io.me bilek, For so.1e by Phil tt. 
Rohl, lJrul:gitlt, 

We have the following amounts on hand to~oan without delay: 
,jiSQ9~ $800 and $rooo, au goocLilllJII:QYedJarms. Mane), on. hand 
and will l?an at as low rate of interest as any onc. \\' e get Our 
money direct from individuals in N. Y. state. Business cstabli"he~ 
in ,88r. Please call and see us or address, 

wdl pJeatwd.. _ 

. o~~:~~~-;~N~b".'-Oct~·';l, 'AA-4. 
My Detll" Frit'J.1d.o:;:-I have been ;u;lw<1 

pv Arch U('acotl Hpal'ling to conduct a 
"Mijision" in Wayne, beginning Mon
day, No·vqmber 12, a.nd ending Sun
day, November JhI. I have accepted 
invitation because I h~l;cVC it iR a call 
of god to do til.is worl~. f h9pe 'y(:,>lI_Will 
welcome me as a 8crvilnt of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. sent into your midst to 
proc1ahJI t>al\'ation to preach peace 
and to rebuke siJ], 

I want your presence at the !Oct·vices 
aud your GOtl!l>tullt prayer that the word 
of God lIlay_. hnvc fre(J COUTU and 
abound. Pray tha~ .the holey apjri~ of --
God muy il!i.siBt itl all our efforts. 

I Hhall preat:h t'Vl~ry evening, ,,,ilh 
an instruction aftcrwut'd8, if desirable. 
I shllll hold sel·vic~!s for prayer and 

.'lion" O1I'11('C'('.-.s, tb usc every legitimate 
cffort to bring I't~opk wHhin rC<lc-b""Of 
the., mis:,.iuul'l"·s voke. ~l'.tlk a~.~u1 tht! 
w.:_.aiou; pray 1"01' it; pr'{·pare'to sing 

.1 tlH~ h)'Ul~ with llCHl'tint!1>>; Ahove al 
c. 

City Steam Laundry. 
J, H. GARNER, Proprietor. 

~o. lam'l'S' • Ll ~T. 
I 
I P&ICE! 
I 

-~,n~:;:·d ijhirt '~'i·~1:-:-OL;~~5c, 2 2~-1' .. ~~ 
ShirtS. Fltul'l'hptl ......... 100 .. 

Collurs ,'. . lie I .. 

Pai!' I'uff~ ,5c 

VrUW(lI'>l 

UndAl"shLl"t!'< ." 
Wool,..,u .. hirtl'i 

Hlllldkel'l'ilipflol. ;l{' 

Neoittips 

I'ail"so('\ts ~\' 

Night l-ihirt ..100 

Contlol 

... 1 VI·~ts 

Puul. .. ., .. 2:30 

Tllble CO\·P!'S. 

Shefltr.. 

th·f'ralis . 1~) to 251' 

I)v('r!llhirt!l. ' 

N B Nil~~~ll~~~~·rc~~e :~;~:)~:;~:i'~vY~ i~ i:!)~~Jll:::ll ~:~I ~:;I~);t~~ 
l'Olilplmi('!\ hy llI'il!illal li,.;t 

Laundry !!ullcd fol' nlHl df'lh'PI'Pli fl·('f'O of I'hurg(', 
B.f'llnirl.ue dOut1 fl'ee (If ehl\l'~p, L-___... 

W. J. GOW & BRO., Norfolk, Neb. 
--=~-~-------""~-----"----~===------~--=-====== 

New FALL Goods! 
Arriving at 

Furchner, Duerig 0& CO'S. 

It is our desire that you call and look over 
our new goods and convince yourselves that 

Ollr prices are WAY DOW:"I. . 
Fres~ Buff<?r and EqqST 

Our Groceries arc ahvays Fresh and we a~l\\'ays keep 

a larg,,_ su!,p!y . 

The Leaders. Furchuer. Duerig &. CO. 

Bur-son- &O~H.ara9 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

And Choice Cigars. 

__ I Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 

() 


